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Dedtoafttrn- l);: Pafrtok Drtnan
Dean of
Arts and Sciences

Hav in g se rved as th e Dea n
o f Arts a nd Sc ie nces for th e pas t
fo urteen yea rs, Patrick Drinan has
m a d e a n ex trao rdin a ry imp.tct o n
th e li ves of underg rad ua tes. Dea n
Ori na n has ov rsee n th e a dditi o n
of new n-, ajo rs, as we ll as new fac i Ii ti es, a nd a lw ays re ta in d a n
und e rs ta ndin g of th chall e nges
th a t s tud e ntsface. Hisa pproac hin
th e Dea n 's Office is th a t no iss ue is
in s ig nifi ca nt, no q ues ti on is irre leva nt, a nd no proble m will be I ft
un a tt nd ed. Under Dea n Drina n 's
direct io n th e Dea n 's Offi ce has

.i Student Life

se rv ed as th e academic hub of th e
Univ e rs ity. An y s tud e nt with an y
need is w !come a nd Dea n Drin a n
has a lways bee n s ure to see that th e
s tud e nt is ca red fo r.
Dea n Drinan is o ne who
!i v s hi s beliefs a nd id ea ls, and as a
leade r of th e a ti o na l Ce nte r fo r
Academ ic Integ rity, he has pus hed
thi s importa nt iss ue both loca ll y
a nd na ti o na ll y . Th is edition of th e
Alca la is d edi ca ted to Dr. Pa tri ck
Drin a n for hi s vis io n a nd
co mmitm nt to th Univ rs it y
throu g h th e yea rs . Congra tul a tions .
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Fre1hmenAugust
Ortenfaf?ttn
Week
29th- September 2nd
On Au g ust 29 th, th e ne vv
freshm e n cl ass a rri ved o n ca mpu s
fo rth firs t d ay o f O ri e nta ti o n. Boxes
covered th e s id evva lks a nd d o rm
roo ms s low ly bega n to ta ke sha pe,
as Move- In Day began . Tha t ni g ht
freshm e n m e t with the ir O-Tea m
Lea d e rs a nd w e re we lcom ed to th e
Uni ve rs ity with a speech fro m th e
Pres id e nt a nd a ni g ht of squ a re
dan cin g .
Fo r th e nex t four d ays the
freshm e n vve re ke pt bu sy with a
ba rrage o f ac ti v iti es. " Day o n the
G ree n, " a ha rbo r crui se, "Cas in o

N ig ht," a Ha w a ii a n lu a u, a s pirit
ra ll y, a Padres ga me, a nd " Day a t
the Beach," we re ju s t so me o f th e
eve nts th a t we re crea ted in o rd e r to
introdu ce s tud e nts to th e ca mpu s
a nd o ne a noth e r.
Ori e ntati o n Wee k e nd ed
with a pe rform a nce by me nta li s t
C ra ig Ka rges o n th e las t ni g h t.
Fres hm a n Ma ri H o lm s tro m rem a rked th a t th e ha rbo r crui se had
bee n he r fa vo rite eve nt. " I go t to see
the Sa n Diego ha rbor and it v-1as a
diffe re nt a nd fun way to mee t o th e rs . l rea ll y e nj oyed it."

GUE S S
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Or ie ntation Wee k 7

Orttnfaf?trn
liam
Members of the 0-Team and 0-Board
" I w ill d o it aga in! " sa id
fir st tim e 0 -Tea m m e mbe r Emil y
Ho is t. Emil y was o ne of m a ny
s tud e nts w ho d edi ca ted th e ir tim e
to o rga ni z ing a nd o rchestrating thi s
year's o ri e nta ti o n p rog ra m. Like
m a ny o f he r fe ll ow tea mm a tes,
Emil y's job e nta il ed, " m ee tin g w ith
m y fres hm e n gro up a nd he lpin g to
setup a nd cl ea nu p eve nts ." H e r fa vo rite eve nt w as "Cas in o N ig ht"
b u t she a lso e nj oye d , " m ee ting
o th e r 0 -Tea m me mbe rs a nd th e
new fres hm e n class ."
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Me mbe rs o f th e 2003 0Tea m a pplied fo r th e pos iti o n in th e
Sprin g . Afte r be in g se lec ted , th ey
re turn ed to ca mpu s fo ur d ays befo re Ori e nta ti o n bega n a nd spe nt
th e tim e tra inin g fo r th e week a hea d.
Emil y chose to be a pa rt o f
0 -Tea m beca use s he ha d , " hea rd
fr o m fri e nd s th a t it was rea ll y fun
a n d m y roo mm a te was o n 0Boa rd." Whil e th e wee k's a im is to
acqu ain t th e fres hm e n w ith o ne
a no th e r, the wee k a lso se rves to
brin g toge th e r the tea m itse lf.

Orientation Team 9
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Sands of Time

As USO a lumni returned
for a noth e r H o m eco min g weekend,
th ey were not to be disappointed .
U nlike they ar before, umbrellas
were n o t needed this year a nd the
crow d was ab le to enjoy watc hin g
the Toreros bea t Drake by a sco re of
41-35.
Th weather a lso he ld fo r
th e h a Ifti m e ce re moni es, as se ni ors
Pa ige Elli o t a nd C ra ig S mith were
crow ne d king a nd queen by USO
a lumni . Also as p a rt of th e halftime
ce re moni es, Kappa Kappa Ga mma
a nd S ig m a Pl1i Eps il o n were

presented w ith th e Dean's Troph y.
In acco rd a nce with USO
tradition, the Sa turda y aft rn oo n
game was fo ll owed by an even in g
of dinner a nd dancing. This year
the th e m e of "Sa nd s of Time" was
ca rri ed out a t th e H o t I Del
Coro nado .
It had been a successfu I
daya11d thefeelingcarried thro ug ho ut the ni g ht, as co upl es a te,
danced, and h ad their pictures
take n by th e professional photograp he r o n ha nd.

Hom ecom i n g 11

Satt DteJtJ Beachel
Mission and Pacific Beach

With tram s s huttlin g to
a nd fr o m, it see m s as if th e beac h is
me re ly a n ex te ns io n o f th e ca mpu s. US D s tud e nts Ii ve in a 11 o f th e
beac h tow ns fro m Ocea n Beac h up
th ro u g h De l Ma r, but m os t US O
beach res id e nts ca ll e ithe r M iss io n
o r Pac ifi c B ach ho m e.
Whil e no t a ll s tud e nts li ve
th e re, th e beach is a seco nd ho m
fo r m a ny . Pac ifi c Beach o ffe rs s ho ppin g o n Ca rn e t, a n exc itin g ni g ht
li fe, a nd th e o ppo rtunity to esca pe
th e hec ti c ca mpu s a tm os phe re fo r
a re lax in g a fte rn oo n s pe nt ly in g in

12 Stud ent L i fe

th e s un.

Miss ion Beach is di s tin ctl y
m ar ke d by th e ro ll e r coas te r a t
Be lm o nt Pa rk, but thi s is o nl y o ne o f
m a ny po pul a r s po ts. The Pe nn a nt
has b co m e a reg ul a r US D ha ngo ut, a nd T hursd ay ni g hts see m like
ju s t a no th e r da y o f schoo l. Fo r th e
und r 2 l crow d,Ca nesoffe rsa clublike a tm os ph e re a nd o fte n hosts
USO pa rti es.
Co ns id e rin g th e wea th e r
th a t Sa n Diega ns e nj oy, it's no t
ha rd to see w h y th e beac h pl ays
s uch a la rge ro le in US O life .

San Diego Beaches 13
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San Diego on Fire in November

Hav in g been classified as
the worst fire season in Sa n Diego
histo ry, res id ents watched as th e
week of November 2nd left Sa n Diego, a nd mu ch o f California, rav aged by un controlla ble fires. By
Mo nda y, 743,000 ac res ha d a lrea d y
burn e d in Ca liforni a a nd 3,570
ho mes h ad been d es troyed , as fires
raged thro ug ho u t th e so u the rn ha lf
of th e s ta te.
ln San Di ego, th e fire na med
"The Cedar Fire" is be li eved to have
originated fro m a los t hunter's fl a re
g un o r s ignal fire. This p ar ticu la r

fire ultim a te ly burned over 500,000
acres, destroyed 2,500 ho m es, injured over 100 people, and killed
16. Fire fighters from a ll over th e
s ta te jo in ed in rescue effo rts, whi le
San Di ego residents were confined
to th e ir hom es du e to th e poo r air
quality . USO was closed fo r fo ur
days a t th e mayo r's request that a ll
sc hoo ls be closed .
While th e remains of th e
fires ca n st ill be see n throughout
San Diego, one mu st feel grateful to
those w ho risked th e ir li ves to fig ht
th ese fires .

Fire Sto rm 15
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The 2003-2004 academic year
marked the inaugural year of
University President Dr. Mary
Lyons.
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Ryan Van Arnam- President
The responsibilities of the Associated Students President are vas t
and demanding. This position is accountable for the overall
health and welfare of the organization, along with building
relationships within and outside the University. A large portion
of the job requires time to be spent communicating with administration, members of the Board of Trustees, and the Associated
Students' Leadership Team. This year we hope to fortify the
image of AS as a major resource to all students.

Katie McDaniel- VP of Student Issues
As Vice President of Student Issues, I serve as the liaison between
the students and the administration with regard to tudent
concerns and issues. I have the honor of chairing the Student
Issues Board and advocating for all student concerns. Not only
do we look to solve current problems, but we also look outside the
box for way to improve USD for the student body and make our
experience here that much better. This is a place where one can
bring her /his concern, be listened to, and have them acted upon
in an efficient manner. We've come a long way, but there is
always room for improvement!!

Ryan Castanos- VP of Academics
Being the Vice President of Academics, I act as the liaison between
the students, faculty, and administration. Perhaps the most
important part of this job is to constantly promote and support
academic integrity throughout the academic community. Students
are able to raise concerns about academic policies and procedures
to the faculty and administration through the VP of Academics.
The areas of responsibility for this position include actively
seeking and pursuing all academic-related matter that the
students may have and presenting them to the faculty and
admini tration. The Vice President of Academics also works
closely with the Director of Academic Issues and the Director of
Academic Programming.
76 la rnpu , Life

Erica Lovano- VP of Programming
The job of the Vice President of Programming is to supervise
Associa ted Students appointed programmers in their responsibilities to plan and coordinate a wide variety of events throughout the academic school year. It is also the VP of Programming's
job to chair the weekly Program Board meetings and to act as a
member of the AS Executive Board. The VP of Progra mming is
also a representative and a liaison for student programming on
various boards.

Freddy Grand- VP of Finance
Ever wonder where your AS fees go? The VP of Finance, Freddy
Grand, is the one who allocates where all this money should go.
The money is used for everything from bringing concerts and
comedians on campus, to mulitcultural events, to educational
development, and to many other programs and services. As the
VP of Finance, Freddy serves as the Chair of the Associated
Students Finance and Budget Committee and he is also the
student representative for the University's Board of Trustees
Finance and Budget Committee. Fredd y's main job is to make
sure that the students' money is being spent on what the students
want and need.

Susan Quigley- VP of Multicultural Relations
The Vice President of Multicultural Relations demonstrates the
Associated Students' commitment to creating an inclusive
environment at USD. This position oversees all multkultural
programming funded by AS, as well as the Director of
Multicultural Issues. This position also chairs the Multicultural
Relations Board, which primary focuses upon programming in
iss ues of cultural, ethnic, religious, and sexual diversity.
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Kara Marsh and Alex MyersSenior Senators
As Senfor Senators, Kara Marsh and Alex Myers try their best to battle the
ever-present "senioritis," which is egged on by Thursday night happy
hours and no class on Fridays, by putting
together programs and events in the San
Diego area.

The Senior Senators work

diligently to plan the end of the year Senior Banquet, one of the last big
parties cumulating Senior Month at USO. The Senior Legacy Scholarship
Program is also very important to the Senior Senators. The Senior Senators
sit on Student Senate, Budget Committee, Student Issues Board, Program
Board, Commencement Committee, and Publications Board.

Patrick Posadas and Kelly FeidlerJunior Senators
Junior Senators Patrick Posadas and Kelly Feidler do all they can to meet
the needs and concerns of their junior class. They are the ones responsible
for putting on fun events, such as Junior
Hungry Hours. They are also in charge of
helping the University choose the speakers
for the graduating class of 2005. When they have some spare time, they also
sit on the AS Senate, AS Student Issues Board, AS Budget Committee, and
vote on important issues that affect their class and the students here at
USO. They are also responsible for planning Senior Grad Nite and do the
junior class programming.

7'
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Brian Furlow and Jordan FreitasSophomore Senators
TheSophomoreSena tors, Jord an Freitas and Bri an
Fu rlow, are in charge of all th e fun activiti es th at
occu r on and o ff ca mp u s for th e sophom ore class .
Some events th at they have p u t on in clud e the
we lcome back nooner and the Magic Mountain
Fa ll Ho liday trip. They also sit on AS Sena te,
Budge t Committee, and Stud ent Issues Boa rd.
They are able to vo te on student iss ues in th e
Student Senate th a t effect th eir class. On the Stud ent Iss ues Board, they wor k on issues th at stud ents have
brought up and work to resolve th em. Whil e on th e Budge t Co mmittee, th ey try to fa irly all oca te ex tra
funds to cl u bs and organiza ti ons in order to p ut on programs and oth er events.

Michael Booth and Josh HamiltonFreshmen Senators
As the AS Freshmen Senators, Michael Boo th and Josh Ha milton's firs t duty
is to th eir freshm en class. Since being a fres hmen ca n be a hard and awkward
time, th e senators a re there to be a suppo rt
system fo r any p roblems or concerns th a t a
fres hm an mi ght have. Next co mes their AS
respo nsibilities . As a part of th e AS Lea dership Team, they sit on th e
Student Issues Board, a for um for di scussin g and tackling stud ent a ffairs .
Bein g th at they are sena tors, th ey also sit on th e AS Se nate and they are a
par t of th e AS Budge t Co mmittee.

A~soc ia led Stud e nts 79

Craig Smith- Secretary of Student Orgs
The job of the Secretary of Student Organizations is to serve as a
liai on between the Associated Students and student organizations. Each club must attend all Inter-Club Council meetings
hosted by the Secretary of Student Organizations. I.CC. provides
information about budgeting, marketing, and gives students an
opportunity to get connected with other clubs on campus. I also
serve on the Program Board, Budget Committee, and Student
Senate.

Victoria Crown- Academic Programming
The coordinator of academic research grants and the USD College
Bowl tournament, the Director of Academic Programming coordinate and chairs the Academic Research Grant Committee and
also organizes the Research Grant Program each seme ter. This
director al o organize USD's College Bowl, which is aJeopardylike trivia contest that asks a variety of questions ranging from
academics to sports.

Daniel Carillo-Gunning- Academic Issues
I am the student representative for academics. I sit on the Student
Issues Board, Calendar Committee, Curriculum Committee, and
many other academic-related committees.
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Anothony Bacigalupo- Arts & Expressions
Anthony i the Editor of USD's literary magazine, ASYLUM.
ASYLUM feature tu.dent artwork, poetry, and hort torie .
Anthony i al o in charge of the Open Mic Night on carnpu that
howca e student talent.

Melody Souza-Bennett- Athletic Programming
Athl tic Programming work tog t tu.dent to activ ly upport
USD athl tic . The goal i to plan fun and exciting event that
bringpeopleouttothegarne, whetheriti bywinningahundr d
dollar in ca h by ju t wearing your Torero Blue t- hirt or by
cream.mg a loud as you can to win a free pizza or a Subway
andwich.

Jose Mendoza-Auditor
A th AS Auditor, I am in charge of inputting all fund di bur ement into the auditing y tern. I provide updated information
for ach organization about their funds, upon reque t. I audit the
AS budget to make ur that everyone tay within their allotted
budget.

,-.,ociatl'd ~tud c nb 81

Patrice Amon & Lea Troeh- Community Service
The Center for Awarene , Service, and Action envelope both
social issues and community service. With Community Service,
we oversee 15 volunteer projects run by student coordinator .
These projects include: Habitat for Humanity, BandAids, Tijuana
Outreach, and the Linda Vi ta Kids Project. We also engage the
USD community in events held on campu , such a Trick or Treat
Night and Special Olympics. Remember: "Service is the rent you
pay for living." -Marian Wright Edelman

Jessica Kwiatkowski- Commuter Student Affairs
A the Director of Cornrnut r Student Affairs, Je ica addresse
all is ue concerning students who live off-campu and commute
to USD. Je ica tries to help maintain a comfortable on-campus
environment for commuter students. The Director of Commuter
Student Affair works on i ue uch a : commuter student
parking fee , the parking situation on campus, and a student
lounge for commuters. She attends weekly Student Issues Board
meetings, during which other AS directors, enators and school
leaders work together on issues affecting all student at USD.

Jordan Anderson- Computing
A the Director of Computing, I represent the tudent body'
computing need . I am the webmaster of the As ociated Student ' web page and I al o help in the setup of any tudent
organization web pace. I it on the Student Is ues Board, a well
a the Marketing Board. If anyone ha computer question they
come to me.

Amanda Hill- Corporate Relations
A the Dir ctor of Corporate Relation , my job is to ecure
corporate pon or hip for A ociated Student events. I work
do ely with our AS programmer to obtain donation and generate upport from local and national busines e that can b u ed to
aid in their programming and ev nt . In addition to thi , I have
the privilege of itting on Marketing Board. It i a very rewarding
po ition and I love it!

Heather Perry- Controller
As the Controller, I work with the VP of Finance and the auditor
to work on the AS budget and to make ure that each club i not
going over their allotted amount. When campus organizations
reque t AS fund , I conduct th approvals and help distribute
their fund quickly.

Adam Peterson- Elections
The job of the Director of Election i to rw1 the three large election
event . There are election for Fre hmen Senator , Homecoming
election , a well AS elections both semesters. For each election
period, I am re pon ible for the Election Informational that brief
interested candidate on campaign procedure . I am re pon ible
for marketing my own events, to ensure a higher voter turn out.
Al o, I'm tall, so I get things down off of tall helve .

Katie McElroy- Film Forum
The job of the Director of Film Forum is to program event
involving movies to be shown on campus. I also et up event to
go into the community and do film related activitie . In addition,
I also work on having film fe ti val here at school or omewhere
that the tudents can attend. I work with a committee to brainstorm new idea that would be of intere t to everyone on campus.

Lai Tu- Historian
As the Historian, my job is to document the event put on by AS
via a crap book and a video. It i my job to document everything
that AS does so that I can howcase the best moment of 20032004. I am the liaison between AS and the yearbook, a well a the
chool' archivist, and it i my job to provide them with the
picture that they need. I also sit on the Marketing Board where
I give input on new idea for marketing AS event .

Aaron Franz- Director of Marketing
A the Director of Marketing, I oversee and direct the activitie of
the AS Marketing Department. My primary goal is to promote all
AS program through innovative, creative, and effective marketing
trategie . My job is enhanced and supported by the a istance I
receive from the two Assistant Director of Marketing, with
whom I collaborate on all marketing reque ts. I al o act a
chairman of the Marketing Board which provide an opportunity
for variou director to brainstorm ideas to enhance the presence
of AS on campus. A Director of Marketing, I have the plea ure of
working with all of the member of the AS leadership team,
making my job both dynamic and exciting.
X-1 l am pu , I ile

Robert Neighbours- Multicultural Issues
A Director of Multicultural I s ues, I work for the er ation of a
mor inclusive campus community that re pect the plurality of
li ved exper ience . I also chair th e Student Hate Crime Ta k
Force and it on various boards/ committee . Thi year my work
focuses upon the prevention and ducation of hate crime ,
continuing support of etlu1jc studi es, pushing for more recruitment
and ret ntion of hi toricall y under represented tudent , and
advocati ng for ocial awareness.

Jason Wanamaker and Kelsey AngusAssistant Directors of Marketing
A the A i tant Director of Marketing, Ja on and Ke! ey ar
there to upport the Director of Marketing in many way . They
are in charge of developing marketing campaign to increase the
s tudent body' awarenes of on-campu event . They de ign
po ter , flyer , t- hirt , event ad in the Vista, and commercial
on USO TV. They are re pon ible for updating the information
on the Deli Board and developing promotional adverti ement .
They are not re tricted to ju t AS event , they al o help create
marketing material for other stud ent groups on campu . They
help market the orgaruzation of the United Front, USO Athletic ,
USO Career Service , the Women' Center, and Greek Life. They
al o head weekly Marketing Board meetings to brain torm ideas
for upcoming events and to gather idea from AS rep re entative
and other student organization .

Gary Leduc- Parking
As the Director of Parking, Gary Leduc sits as the Judge on th
USD Traffic Court and i responsible for gathering a group of
student for the jury. Gary and the jury handle all appeal to
traffic citations. With parking becoming a mounting problem
due to theconstructionof the new lot in the we tparkinglot, Gary
had to work to solve problems that arose from these shortages.
Gary also sits on the Student I ues Board to hear student concerns.

Jodi Learner- Public Relations
As Director of Public Relations, Jodi is in charge of promoting
upcoming events with adverti ements on a weekly ba i . She is
the one in charge of the table tents that inform you of what is going
on every week around campu . Jodi ha made an effort to get
people more aware of what is happening on campus by keeping
the glass case bulletins updated and creative. She ha directed her
efforts toward promoting certain events more heavily, like Greek
Life and multicultural communities.

Beth Watson- Showcase
As Showca e Director, it i my job to plan fun and entertaining
shows for the student body. This position is mostly concentrated
on comedy, but was also expanded thi year into poken word,
such as poets and other meaningful peakers. Showcase put on a
wide variety of events this year, from big name comedy how , to
smaller coffee hop tyle poetry. I do my best to bring quality
talent to USD, while appealing to the interests of all the students.

Xh l c1111pu, I il t•

Pia Abelardo- Social
Being the Director of Social, I am in charge of programming
Homecoming 2003. Thi year it took place at the Hotel de!
Coronado. Also I do social events, such as day trips to places like
Disneyland or a taping of "The Price is Right." I also try to do
theme dances like "Thrift Shop Prom" or a luau. Basically, l' m the
one who plans the parties for AS in order to bring people together
in a relaxed environment. My goal is to provide as many ocial
even ts for the USO community as my budget will allow.

Jaime Eagan and
Kyla LackieSocial Issues
We are the warrior princesses of social
issues here at USO. With our multifaceted
magical powers we combat injus tice
wherever it appears. With gripping
programs like the Social Issues
Conference, brown bag discussions with
renowned speakers, and an LGBT art
exhibit, we cross-program likerock star .
We work with the Social Iss ue s
Committee to bring in programs to
address social, peace, and jus tice iss ues.
We have worked hard to address
diversity, hate crimes, sexual assault, and many other issues which effect s tudents on campus. Keep
your eyes open for social issues: we're everywhere.

Cheryl Clark- Special Projects
A the Director of Special Projects, I have the opportunity to reach
out to the USD community, and the San Diego community a a
whole, by putting on AS philanthropic event . I planned a
Powder Puff game before Homecoming to boost chool spirit. I
have also planned the "Giving Tree," which collects donation
from students to give to the greater San Diego area. Al o, I rai e
money for the SMILE (Student Making It A Little Ea ier) Award
for tudents to give back to student in cholar hip. I also get to
create the festive feel of "Winter Wonderland" and the pring
break needed during "Springfest."

Jennifer Gibbs- Women's Center
In the Women's Center I help to put on programs that support
and educate the campus about women's issues, as well a offer a
relaxed, nurturing, and open environment for women. Some of
the programs we offer include: a Self Defense Workshop; Pamper
Me Day- a free afternoon of massages, facials, and food; Luna
Fest- a film festival of short films made by women for women
with proceeds benefiting breast cancer research; and Women's
Leadership Conference- Unlocking your Personal Power.

Eunice Shivers- Exec. Office Manager
My job as the Executive Office Manager is to manage the AS
Executive Office and maintain its overall organization. I work
with the AS President and Executive Board by supporting their
plans and activities and see that meetings run smoothly for the
entire AS Leadership Team. Also, I hire and manage the AS
Executive Secretarie , who take minutes and do tasks for the
leadership team. My position is responsible for taking and typing
the AS Senate meeting minutes. I also organize the application
and interview process whenever there is a vacant position.

Jennifer Kerns and Kelly GoehringConcerts
A the Directors of Concert , we are re ponsible for providing
tudent with mu ic throughout the year. We work on selecting,
cheduling, and booking arti t to perform in variou venue on
campu . The e venues include: Aromas, the Torero Grille, the
University Center, the Plaza of the Kroc Institute for Peace and
Ju tice, Shiley Theatre, and the Jenny Craig Pavilion. We work
to bring artists of diverse musical background to USD. During
the fall emester the Ataris played in the JCP and in the pring it
.was OAR. In addition to our dutie urrounding concert , we
are al ore pon ible for attending variou AS meeting and hold
place on different AS committee .

Daniel Barbey- Director of Concerts
My job a the Director of Concert i to bring a diver e range of
concerts here to USD. Highlights of this year included the VW
Mu icEducation Tour featuring The Ataris, OAR, The Roots, Cee
Lo, and The Pharcyde.
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The life of a Resident Assistant is neve r
easy. The job requires much of one's time and
energy, but yet, offers many rewards. Lindsey
Parker, an RA in Camino, wanted to be an RA
because she, "thought it would be a very
rewarding job where special friendships could
be formed."
In order to obtain an RA position, one
mu s t go through a somewhat leng th y process.
There is a long application, multiple interviews, and letters of recommendation that are
required. Students apply for the pos ition s for
various reasons: some being financial (RAs
receive free hou sin g), som e being for the socia l aspec t, and others out of a desire to h e lp
fellow stu d e nts. Each year these reasons draw
a large pool of applicants and be ing chosen is
really qu ite an honor. Once th e application
process is complete, each RA is assigned to an
area where he or s he is thou g ht to work best
with th e res id e nts. For the week prior to th e
s tart of school an orientation is h e ld and
tlu·oug hout th e year, each RA attends weekly
m ee tings.
The work seems to never be done, but
Lind sey believes that h er RA experience has,
"met all of her expectations and more."

Resident A,,i,tant, 95
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USO ta kes prid e in providin g s tud ents
with th e o pportunity to s tud y and li ve abroad
while receiving un it

towa rd their d eg ree .

T hi s o nce-in -a-life tim e expe ri e nc a Ilows s tud e nts to imm e rse th e ms Ives in new cultures,
lea rn abo ut diffe rent customs, people and lang u ages, a ll th e while working tow ard th e ir
m ajor a nd /o r min o r. Stud ents return with a
m o re we ll-round ed inte rn a ti o nal p erspec ti ve
tha t co mplim ents the educa tion rece ived h ere
at USO.
T he USO Stud y Abroad Programs Office offers e ig hteen a ffili a ted sem este r progra m s in thirteen differe nt co untr ie ·and 'eve n
s pon sored summ er programs, in cludin g the
G uada laja ra Summ er Program, USO's oldest
and la rges t s tud y abroad prog ra m which bega n in1963.
As today's g lo ba l community grows,
w h o pe that s tud ents continue to take ad va ntage of thi s enrichin g experi en ce.
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Ca mpu s Conn ecti o ns is a stude nt orga ni za tion ad vised a nd s ponso red by the Deparhnent of Alco ho l and Dru g Edu ca ti o n and
Services. Thi s d edi ca ted group o f peer-educators is committed to d evelo pin g and m aintaining an awa reness of issues affecting tod ay's
co ll ege s tud ent. Ca mpu s Connecti ons e mb races the virtu es o f resp onsibility, con fid enti a lity, res pect a nd ope n-mindedness. Thi s
gro up o f conce rn ed s tud e nts foc uses o n p roviding wor kshops on va ri ous topi cs, inform ati o na l exhibits, and ca mpu s-w id e prog ra mmin g. Ca mpu s Co nn ections d eve lops a nd
hos ts a va ri e ty of p rog ram s th ro ugho ut the
schoo l year to brin g awa reness to the USO
co mmunity . Som e of the p rog ra ms Ca mpu s
Connections p ro m o tes and s ponsors a re: Alco hol a nd Drug Awa reness Week, Sex ua l Assa ult Awa re n ess W ee k, Sub s ta n ce - Free
Dan ces, Sin g Your H ea rt Out Karao ke, a ltern a ti ve social prog ra mming a nd various g ues t
s pea ke rs. For m ore informa tion pl ease ca ll
(6 19) 260 -4618 or log o n to http: //
ad e.sandiego.edu.
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The Department of Alcohol and Drug
Education and Services focuses on increasing awareness and education in the USO
community, w hil e providin g opportunities
for a better understanding of th e effects of
alcohol and other drugs.
This department promotes respon ibility and strives to he lp reduce alcohol and
other drug probl ms by providing a wide
variety of services and resources for students
a t USO.

Some of the programs that are
offered include: individual educational consu lta ti ons, Alca la Leadership Program
(ALPs), educational workshops and training, twelve-step support groups, and Co ll ge Cab.
The office is located in UC215. Please
visit our websi te athttp:/ / ade .sandiego.edu
or call (619) 260-4618.

Drug and Alcohol
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The O ffice for Co mmunity Service
Learn ing en gages over one th o usa nd s tud ents and for ty co mmunity par tne rs in its
e ffor t to integra te learnin g and serv ice .
U nder th e Co mmuni ty Service Lea rning Offi ce is CASA, the Center fo r Awareness, Service, and Ac ti on. Thi s center h as two
bra nch es: Soc ial Issu es and Communi ty Service, each in volv in g over o ne thou sa nd stu d ents. Socia l Issu es coo rdin a tes the annu a l
Social Iss ues Confere n ce and o th er p rogra m s
o n ca mpu s thro ugh o ut the year. Co mmunHy
Serv ice coo rdin ates fifteen s tudent-run p rogra ms, su ch as Ha bita t for H umani ty, Sp ecia l
Ol y mpics, and Ba nd A id s. The office also
oversees" Am er ica Rea d s and Co unts," a tuto ring p rogra m th a t wo rks in conju cti on w ith
e ight local sch ools.

Co mmuni ty Se rvi ce 109
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Three rea o ns why curre nt s tud e nts s hould ca re
abo ut th e Alumn i Associat io n :
etworking - The ac ti v iti es of th e Student
Alumnj Assoc iati o n a nd th e
a ti ona l Alumni
Board includ e: Hom eco min g, Take a Torero To
Lunch, a nd th e Author E. Hu g h es Career
Achievement Awards.
2. Financial Suppo rt - The a lumni of the University
co ntribute approx imate ly $3,000,000.00 each year
to sc h o lars hip s, cap it a l imp roveme nts a nd
University programs. This past year, the Alumni
Association sta rted th e Terry Whitcomb '53 Alumni
Scho larship to be award ed to a sopho m ore, juni or
or se ni or. Thi s w ill be a n endowed schol arship
th a t wi ll be ne fit s tud e nts for ge nera ti o ns to co me.
3. You are go in g to be a n a lumnus soo n! The m o re
a lumni yo u a re inv o lved with n ow, the be tter
ne twor ked and in vo lved yo u w ill be after yo u
g rad uate. There are over 40,000 USO a lumni
aro und the wor ld w ho are w illin g to he lp fe ll ow
a lumni.
1.

Th A lu mni Association exis ts to s uppor t the
stude nts of US O . We reach o ut to a ll a lumni in
order to e nrich th e ir re la ti o n s hip w ith the
University a nd so li cit the ir he lp.
I We as k for th eir time - to vo luntee r in
suppo rt of tu dent a nd a lumni programs.
I We ask for th e ir tal e nts - a lumni from a ll
over the co untry bring their s tre ngths to
o ur vo lunteer effor ts to promote USO,
recru it s tud e nts, a nswer parent questions,
offe r job adv ice an d p lace me nt for s tud ents
a nd run regional eventsaU over the wor ld .
I Wea kfortheirtreas u re-eve rya lumnu s
is e nco uraged to g ive back financially to
USO.
The amount of th e g ift is n o t
impo rta nt - th e fac t th at they g ive a t a ny
leve l is importa nt. When USO ap pli es for
gran ts, th e foundations we work wi th ask
how many a lumni g ive, not how mu ch.
When U.S. News and World Report ranks
universities, a key indicator is how many
a lumni g ive to the instituti o n, not how
much.
To the Class of 2004- Congratulations o n yo ur
accomplishments: grad u a tin g from USO a nd th e
o utsta ndin g success o f th e Senior Class Legacy
Campaign.
You h ave demonstrated yo ur
wi llin g ness to suppo rt USO a nd the students w ho
w ill co m e after yo u with yo ur tim e, tal e nts a nd
treas ure.

Alumni A~~ociation 11 3
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The primary goal of the Office of Parent
Relations is to foster a positive association between parents and the University. In addition to
serving as a resource, the office has three main
areas of responsibility. Campus events include:
Move-In Day, Family Weekend, the Commencement Reception, and a Summer Welcome for
freshmen and transfer students. Regional events
include: Summer Send-Off receptions for freshmen and transfer students, as well as pre and post
athletic game receptions .
The Office of Parent Relations also coordinates a national parent volunteer program. Parents volunteer to serve as goodwill ambassadors
to the University by assisting with admissions,
career services, development and regional even ts.
The third area of responsibility is coordinating fund-raising events for parents, as tuition
alone does not cover the cost of a USD education.
The University depends on contributions to make
up the difference.
In January 2004, the Office of Parent Relations joined the Office of Alumni Relations on the
ground floor of the Degheri Alumni Center.

r a re nt Re lati o ns 11 5
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Ph i Alph a Delta Law Fraternity, International is a profess ional serv ice organizat ion
composed of prelaw students, law stud ents,
legal educa tors, atto rneys, judge , and government officia ls. Phi Alpha Delta was
founded in 1902 for the purpose of promoting
professional compete ncy a nd achievement
within the legal profess ion. Since its beginning, Ph i Alph a Delta ha s experienced astounding growth and today is the world's
largest law fraternity with over 200 prelaw
chapters, 183 law school chapters and 95
alumni chap ters in the Un ited States, Canada,
Puerto Rico and Mexico.
Phi Alpha Delta is the firs t and onl y
law fraternity to recognize the needs of prelaw
student and develop a program to help them
as they pursue a career in th e law. In addition,
Phi Alpha Delta is the first and on ly law
fraternity to s ponsor an annu al international
conference and a mock trial competi ti on s pecifi cally addressin g th e needs of prelaw s tudents.
Phi Alph a Delta i the only law fraternity to receive federal fu nding from the US
Department of Ju stice for its law-related education program and the first law fraternjty to
enter the information superhi ghway. The PAD
Pre-Law Li tserve provides a forum for pre law
students to discuss legal topics, programming
ideas, and ch ap ter even ts.
Phi Alpha Delta Declaration of PurposeThe purpose of thi s Fraternity is to
form a strong bond uniting students and teachers of the law with members of the Bench and
Bar in a fraternal fellowship de igned to advance the ideal of liberty and equal justice
under law; to stimulate excellence in sch olarship; to inspire the virtu es of compassion a nd
courage; to foster integrity and professional
competence; to promote the we lfare of its
members; and to encourage th eir moral, intellectual, and cu ltural advancement; so that
each member ma y en joy a lifetime of hon orab le profess iona l a nd public serv ice.
Phi Alph a Delta Motto"Service to the Student, the Schoo l, the Profession and th e Commun ity."

l' hi A lpha Del ta
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De lta Sig m a Pi isa professio nal fraternity organized to fos ter the stu dy of busi ness
in uni versi ties; to en cou rage sch olarshi p, socia l ac ti v ity and the associa ti o n of stu de nts
for their mutua l ad va nce ment by research
and practi ce; to p ro mo te closer affili ati on
be twee n the co mmercia l wo rl d a nd s tude nts
of commerce; an d to fu r ther a higher s tand a rd of commercial e th ics and cultu re for the
civic a nd commercia l we lfare of th e co mmuni ty .
De lta Sig m a Pi wasfo w1ded in 1907a t
New York U ni ve rs ity's Sch oo l of Co mme rce,
Acco unts, a nd F in ance by : Haro ld Va le ntine
Jaco b s, A lexa nd er Frank Ma k ay, A lfre d
Moysello an d Henry A lbert Tienken . Tod ay,
coas t to coast, m ore th an 250 ch ap ters and
nea rl y 200,000 m e mbers s u pport the goa ls
an d idea ls of the Fra terni ty.
Th e Lam bd a P i ch ap terof De ltaS ig m a
Pi was fo unded o n May 10, 1986 a t th e U nive rsity of San Di ego. Delta Sig m a Pi puts on
p rofess io na l, fund-r a is in g, community serv ice an d social ac tivities thro u gh out the academic year.

D elta

ig m a Pi
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Be ta Alph a Psi is a na ti o n a l scholas ti c
a nd p ro fess iona l fr a te rnity for fin a ncia l in fo rm a ti o n s tud ents and profession a ls. The USO
cha pte r is prim a ril y co mpri sed o f acco untin g
m ajo rs . Th e m a in objecti ve of the fr a ternity is
to en co urage a nd g ive recogniti o n to scho lastic a nd profess io na l exce ll e nce in th e bu siness
inform a tion fi e ld . Thi s includ es: prom o ting
the s tud y and prac tice of acco untin g, fin a nce
a nd inform a ti o n sys te m s; providin g o ppo rtunities for se lf-develo pm ent, se rv ice a nd associa ti o n a m o ngs t m e mbe rs and prac ti cing profess io na ls; and encourag in g a se nse o f e thi ca l,
social a nd public res p o ns ibility.
We s tri ve to in s till in o ur m embers
th e va lu es a nd goa ls of our fr a ternity:
- to in s pire a d esire for se lf-impro ve me nt
- to fos ter hi g h mora l a nd e thi ca l s ta nd a rd s
- to e nco urage a nd g ive recogniti o n to scholas tic a nd profess ion a l e xce ll e nc e
- to cultiv a te a se nse of res ponsibility a nd
se rvi ce
- to prom o te th e co ll egia te s tud y of fin a nci a l
inform a tion professio n s
- to provide for its m embers o pportuniti es
to associa te with bu siness professional s

Be ta A lpha P, i 12 1
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Alpha Kappa Psi is a coed professional
business fraternity that is open to all majors.
Our overall goal is the preparation of men and
women for future success. Alpha Kappa Psi
gives students the practice they need in developing advanced communication skills, teamwork skills, and challenges them to motivate
a team through projects. Alpha Kappa Psi
provides workshops to help students with
resumes and interviewing skills. We work
with professionals and alumni to create a
network of opportunities for careers after college. Most of all, Alpha Kappa Psi is a foundation for friendships that you will be able to
depend upon in your college career and beyond.
Mission Statement- Developing welltrained, ethical, skilled, resourceful, experienced business leaders.
Memb ers- Brian Bauchman, Kim
Brown, Sarah Burns, Adam Cramer, Shannon
Drake, Andrea Estrada, Kim Fetterling, Scott
Henderson, Rachel Linder, Marie Mason,
Heather Mclntier, Lisa Meyer, Judy Perry,
Lindsey Rittenhouse, Stephanie Rockwell, Joe
Starkey, Christina Whittenbury, Leigh BarrettChapter Advisor

Alph a Kapp a Ps i 123
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As always, Kappa Kappa
Gamma pulled off an amazing
year of phjlanthropy, social events,
and recru itment. We started the
year with a Kappa Kjckoff dance
featuring our ann u al theme of
Kappa Kidnap. Th e fo ll ow in g
weekend we had our Sisterhood
Retreat at Sea World. Our largest
ach ievement of the semester was
ou r Breastival, a day-long festival to promote breast cancer awareness. Another point
of pride was winning the Dean's Trophy. We
a lso initiated 5 wome n into ou r ch ap ter and
ended the semes ter w ith our Starry Nights
Ball and Kappa Relief Day during finals.
In the Spring, we accepted 38 new
members. We had our annual Presents Dance
and showed off ournew members with pride.
We also had two other dances and our
Sapphire Ball. We planned and carried o ut
another successfu l Blood Drive, as well as
our annua l Valentin e's Day Party a t the Boys
& Girls Club and our Easter Party at the
Manchester Development Cen ter. We also
sent one of our members to a national
leadership conference. Overall, we h ad an
amazing a nd fulfilling year. We wi ll miss
our graduating senior class!

r
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In Sprin g 2004, the Delta
Ka pp a cha pter of Lambd a Chi
Alph a hos ted the ir fo urth Wa te rm e lon Bas h. Thi s yea r they ra ised
money to h e lp s uppo rt the F11t11res

Project, a loca l ba ttered wom en 's
sh e lte r.
Throu g hout th e yea r,

A
X
A

Lambd a Chi A lpha was a lso in vo lved w ith
coachin g local s p o rts tea m s a t th e YMC A
Community Ce nter, vo lunteerin g time at
nea rby foo d banks, and al so h os tin g a n on campus food drive.
A pa re nt a nd a lumni w ee kend w as
plann ed for bo th sem es ters to incor po ra te
famil y unity into th e ch a pte r. Lambd a C hi
Alpha enj oys pl ann ed socia l eve nts with the
o ther G reek o rga ni za ti on s a t th e Unive rs ity.
They a nnu a ll y trave l to Las Vegas for th eir
spring form a l.

Their activities a re full of

"Ballyh oo" a nd "Tomfoo lery ."

Lambda Ch i A lp ha
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Kappa A lph a Theta was
founded at USO in the year 2000
and ha s grow n to become a we ll
respected part of campus. Ori g inally es tabli shed on January 27,
1870, Theta is now an internationa I
organization with college a nd
alumnae chapters throu ghout the
United States, Canada, and Eng land . Each member brings he r
own indi viduality and personality to the
chapter, creating a diverse group of women.
The Eta Iota chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta ha s had an amazing year. Thetas
have participated in sis terhood bonding,
social events, and are n involved throu g hout
th e campus and the surroundin g community. This yea r T he ta raised mon ey for th e ir
phil a nthropy, CASA, durin g the ir annual
Mr. University pa geant.
As a who le, Theta strives to maintain
a se ttin g for soc ial , inte ll ec tual, mora l
grow th . JTheta offers a nurturing environm ent, provid es grow th and leadership opportunities, and promotes academic exce llence. Theta ha s established itself as a positive organization for women seeking to enhance their college ex perience.

Q
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Ga mm a Phi Be ta is a n inte rna ti o na l soror ity w hose mi ss io n is to
fos ter a nu r turin g en v iro nm e nt th a t
p rov id es wom en w ith th e o ppo rtuni ty to achi eve th e ir po te nti a l th ro ug h
life lo ng co mmi tm ent to indi vidu a l
gro wth, indi v idu al wo rth, and se rv ice to hum a nity . Ourm embe rsa rea
di ve rse gro up of we ll-r o und e d
wo m e n w ho a re promin ent in o the r
on-ca m p us orga ni za ti ons.
Ga mm a Phi Be ta is a n o rga ni za ti o n
fo und ed o n s is te rh ood , a nd o ur re trea ts, soc ia l
fun cti o ns, and phil a nth ro pi c eve nts he lp to foste r a nd build o u r s is te rh ood . We ho ld two a ll ho use re trea ts a nnu a ll y a nd new m e mbe rs ge t to
e nj oy a trip to Six Flags. We a re curre nt ly wo rkin g w ith Ca mpfi re USA to help yo un g boys and
g irl s d eve lop se lf-es tee m a nd lea d ership s kill s
throu g h ca mps and troo p ac ti viti es. Additi o na ll y, we a re he lpin g Ca mpfire USA ra ise m oney
to rebu ild th e ir ca mp th a t was burned d ow n as a
res ult o f the Sa n Di ego fi res. We a lso pa rti cip a te
in wa lks, d es ig na ted dri ve r p rogra m s, a nd put
o n fund ra ise rs like fas hi o n s hows a nd vo ll ey ba ll
to urn a m e nts.
Some o f our soci a Ievents include the med
exchanges with fra te rniti es, s ud1 as "Itali a n Wed ding" o r d a te d a nces s uch as "Dy na mi c Du os."
The re a re a lso two fo rm a l d a nces a nnu a ll y. Socia ls a re fu n, bu t Ga mm a Phi Be ta h as a lso p roven
th a t we a re s tro ng aca d e mi ca ll y by m a inta inin g
th e seco nd hi g hes t sorority GP A.
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T he De lta Ta u De lta mi ss io n
s ta te m e nt "Co mmitte d to Li ves of
Exce ll e n ce" is a re fl ec ti o n of o ur
pl ed ge to ac ti ve ly purse re la ti o ns hips
a nd se rv ice, bo th in the USO co mmu nity and co mmuniti es w o rldwid e. We
s tri ve to fulfill o ur co mmitm e nt in
a reas that in clud e : co mmunity se rv ice, soci a l a nd broth erhood eve nts,
aca d e mi cs, a nd ca mpu s-w id e invo lve m e nt.
Ea ch se m es te r we p a rti cipa te in a
varie ty of b ro therhoo d eve nts. Ma inta inin g a
s tro ng b ro th erh ood is esse nti a l to o ur vita lity, a nd
is thu s o ne of o ur to p pri o riti es. Our cl ose-knit
broth e rh ood has bee n a di s tin gui s hin g fea ture of
the De lts he re a t USO . Thi s se m es ter D e lta Ta u
De lta hos te d o ur a nnu a l H a unte d H o u se, w hi ch
we lc o m es c hildr e n fr o m th e Sa n Di ego
Co mmunity. A dditi o n a lly, De lta Ta u De lta was
crow ne d ch a mpi o n s of thi s year's G ree k Wee k.
The T he ta Ze ta cha pter a lso rece ived two awards
fro m USD's a nnu a l G ree k awa rd s ba nqu e t. Er ik
M o lin a rece ived recogniti o n as New M e mber of
the Yea ra nd Mike McIn ty re was na m ed U nj ve rs ity
Ad v iso r o f th e Yea r.
G ree k Life is so m e thin g th a t we are ve ry
pro ud o f a nd h as becom e a n imp o rtant p art o f a ll
o ur li ves. It is a life lo n g e nd eavor in w ruch yo u
m ee t las tin g fri e nd s a nd p a rti cipa te in m em o ra bl e
events. Th e b ro th ers of D e lta Ta u De lta would like
to e nco urage th e m e n of USO to com e o ut and ta ke
p a rt in the exp eri en ce.

T
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T he Eta Rho chapter of
A lph a Phi has enjoyed a great year,
especia ll y fo ll owin g our victory
in Greek Week 2003, Blast through
the Decades. Weare comm itted to
our philanthropy, Cardiac Care,
and in vo lved wi th other philanth ropies as we! I.
Alph a Phi has had an extreme ly packed
social schedu le th anks to Kristen Krausfe ldt,
our social chair. We have participated in severa l exchanges, date dashes, and two four packs
with other fraternities and sororities on campus.
Thanks to Tracy Mitchell, Apri l Davis,
and Lauren Hargrove, our moms enjoyed our
a nnua l Morns' Weekend at the end of October.
Our mothers experienced many San Diego
events, including an improvisational play at a
theater downtown. On Saturday, our senior
class showed th eir stuff in the Senior Fash ion
Show, wearing clothes from severa l stores in
the San Diego area. This past spring we also
held our annu a l Dads' Weekend, comp lete
wi th the Bahia Boat Cruise arou nd Miss ion
Bay and a Fa ther-Daughter Dance.
Above a ll, Alph a Phi is dedicated to
sisterh ood, and bonded together by a common
set of ideals, which far s urp asses a ny event we
sh all ever have.

<I>
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Alph a De lta Pi was the fi rs t
soro rity in the country, h ence our
m o tto, "F irs t, Fines t and Forever. "
Th e Zeta P i ch a pter ca m e to USD
over 25 years ago a nd h as been
going stro ng eve r s in ce. Our n ati on a l philanthro py is the Ron a ld
M cDonald H ou se . This yea r we
orga nized a coll ege-night w ith the
Sa n Diego G ulls h ockey tea m to
to raise m oney for thi s orga ni za ti on .
The yea r h as been bu sy w ith socia l
events, su ch as "Lu ck o f the Pi r ish, " "Fas t
Times at AD Pi Hi g h," and of course, ou r
annu al favor ite, "My Tie." "M y Tie" is a
cru sh d an ce in w h_ich your d a te mus t find his
tie to fi nd his d a te! We h ave also h ad
sis terh ood events includin g pumpkin car vin g for H all oween a nd o ur Fa ll Sis terh ood
Re trea t in Tem ecula. We a ll had a grea t time,
as we go t to rid e on pontoon boats and enj oy
a Mexica n buffe t before hitting up Stamp ed e, a co untry line-d an cin g club .
Alpha Delta Pi h as h ad a busy year
full of sch o larship, socials, service and s isterh ood . We h ave all go tten cl ose r throu g h
Greek Week and our re trea ts, and can trul y
say tha t our m otto, "We li ve for each o ther!"
rings true a t USO.

TI
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The fund a m enta l purpose
of the Sig m a Chi Fra ternity is to
culti va te a n a pprecia ti on of and
commitm ent to the idea ls of fr iendship, jus ti ce, a nd lea rnin g . These
idea ls and objectives h ave been a t
the h ea rt of Sig m a C hi s in ce its
fo undin g by seven m en a t Mia m i
Univers ity in O xford , Ohi oonJune
28, 1855.
These seven m e n believed th a t th e
prin ciples th ey p ro fessed were im per fec tl y
rea li zed in o the r fr a te rn a l orga ni zatio ns.
A ltho ug h this v is io n of Sig m a C hi was b ased
upo n the no ti o n o f sh a red idea ls, th ese m e n
be li eved th a t tru e b ro th erh ood wo ul d thri ve
best am o ngs t m en o f diffe re nt tem peram e nts,
ta le nts, a nd co nv icti o ns.
Our guiding p rin cip les, un cha nged
fo r a lm os t 150 yea rs, co ntinu e to d e fin e th e
essen ce o f Sig m a C hi. Sig m a Chi be li eves
th a t ge nuine fr iendship ca n be m a in ta ined
without surrende rin g the prin cipl e of individu a li ty or sacrificing on e's p erso na l judgem ent.

X
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Sigma Phi Epsilon stands
for high ideals to be sought after
and served. As brothers, we understand that each man is responsible to the larger community outside of the fraternity. Throughout
the year, SigEp has demonstrated
that we are dedicated leaders of
the University and also devoted
members of our fraternity.
We won the Dean's Troph y in the
fa ll semester for achieving excellence in
academics, community service, campus
involvement, as well as in our social events.
One of our more excitin g community service
events was the Breastival, w hi ch raised
aware ness about breast cancer.
We place much importance on our
fraternity's concept of brotherhood and we
never leave a brother behind. We arranged
many events throughout the semester: date
dashes, exchanges with sororities, bonfires,
retreats, semiformal dances, and our big
formal dance in Las Vegas BABY!!!
Sigma Phi Epsi lon is active and
visible on campus. With thesupportof strong
a lumni, our advisor Mark Peters, and a ll the
active brothers, we know we can continu e to
be a dedicated and energetic fraternity.

cp
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From academics to social, community to
reli g iou s issues, Unive rsity Ministry incorporates a ll aspects of USD life . UM works for th e
d eve lopm ent of the full USO community m em ber, as UM g ives s tud ents th e opportunity to
participate in liturgy throu g h d a il y and weekly
m ass, as well as p e nance services.
University Ministry a lso offers outreach
a nd community se rvice projects. Students are
abl e to learn more about San Di ego while furtherin g th e mi ss ion of th e University. There a re
a lso a numbe r of retreats he ld each sem es ter th a t
answer to the need s of in comin g, current, a nd
grad u a te s tud e nts, a well as faculty a nd s taff.
Seeking to enri ch the e ntire USO ca mpus, University Mini try s taff a nd s tud e nts have
taken the mi ss ion of mini try fa r beyo nd church
walls, to mini s ter to th e entire person and co mmunity .

146 O rga n iLa ti o n~
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We are a g roup of Ca th olic and Protestant s tudents w ho kn o w th at Jesu s Christ is rea l
a nd together are ex pl o rin g h ow to li ve a Chri sti a n life. Throu gh lnte rva rsity we h ave created
an en v ironment w h ere s tud ents can seek fri end ship in a nd thro u gh Chris t.
We mee t wee kl y fo r Large G roup, w h ere
we hos t s pea kers, as k and answer qu es ti ons
re leva nt to faith , and ga in fe ll owship w ith o ther
s tudents.
During the w ee k, we mee t a ll over ca mpu s for s m a ll gro up Bibl e s tudies. H ere, sm a ll
gro ups of s tud ents see kin g to kn ow w ho God is
m ee t fo r m ore in-d e pth a nd intima te discusio ns. We a lso a tte nd re trea ts ea ch sem es ter.
So me of o ur o the r ac ti v iti es a re o ne-o n-o ne fa ith
pa rtn e rs, co mmunity se rv ice events, a nd jus t
hav in g a good tim e!

Org ani La tion, 147

TEAG
The Environmental Action Group
(TEAG) helps to promote environmental awareness on campus, as well as in the surrounding
community. Canyon restoration and beach
cleanups are part of the community service activities that TEAG participates in.
TEAG is responsib le for the Tecolote
Memoria l Garden (located behind the Torero
Gr ill e) where students planted native plants
and provided a space for anyone to sit, meditate,
and think about peace.
TEAG has also been involved in strengthening the recycling program at USD. For the
past two years, this program has been one of
TEAG's top priorities and we hope that all students will join in our efforts.
Through ed ucation and service, the Environmental Action Gro up helps provide environmenta l awareness.
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NSCS
The National Society of Collegiate Scholars is an honors organization recognizing outstanding academic achievement among first and
second year college students and encouraging
members to develop leadership skills through
community service. The society was founded in
1994 and currently has 170 active chapters on
campuses across the US.
The USO chapter is involved in severa l
communjty service projects including: making
Easter greetings for the children at Chi ld ren' s
Hospita l, vo lunteering at soup kitchens, and
contributing to the "Shoes that Fit" program.
We are also working on a mentoring program
cal led "Planning for Co llege Success" to encourage seventh and eighth grade students to view
co llege as a beneficial experience. As an organization, we continue to commi t ourselves to scholarship and leadership service.
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Produ cti on of th e yearboo k begins in Se ptember and this year it went a little lon ger
th an it sho uld have. T h e s ta ff m e mbe rs
w ho were tortured thi s year include:
Megh an Ril ey- Editor-in-Chi ef
Coll een Riley- Section Editor
Staff W ritersEdi e Fe ffer, Joceyln Raczka,
and Elain e Rich ard s
The yea rb ook would like to th ank a ll those
w ho contributed to th e p roducti on o f this
book. Spec ia l thanks go to Su sa n Paym entthe yea rb oo k ad v isor, Ed Sh oe n- USD's
Josten's rep resenta ti ve, Brock Scott- our fa ithful pho togra pher, Janene White- Assis tant
Dea n of the School o f Edu ca ti o n, and Jud y
William s- Uni ve rsity Relation s. We also
mus t thank G reek Life and all the o rganizati ons tha t submitted cop y and ph o tograph s.
There a re num erou s indi vidual s w ho w e re
a lso of ass is tan ce in th e p ro ducti o n of thi s
book. We thank you all!
Fin a ll y, th e yearbook is d one!!!
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The Inte rna tion a l Stude nt O rgaru zati o n is compri sed o f a gro up of indi vidu al
w ho a re d edi ca ted to p ro m o tin g inte rn ational edu ca tio n at USO. The ISO is co mmitted to prov idin g a n a tm o phe reof re pec tin
w hi ch indi vidua ls a re va lu ed fo r the uniqu e
contributi on th ey b rin g to o u r ca mpu s .
Membe r o f the ISO va lu e the cultures, la nguage , traditions, and wo rld views o f o ur
intern a ti ona l s tud ents, fac ulty, and sch olars . The ISO work as a team in w hich ea ch
indi vidu al contributi on is va lued, fl ex ibili ty
i encouraged, a nd an e njoyable wor k env ironme nt is prov id ed .
Intern a tional Students Orga niza tion
M i sion:
- to upport and advis interna ti onal stud nts/scho la rs tra ns iti onin g into a n w cul ture, en v ironm ent, a nd aca d emi c sy te rn
- crea te links with inte rn a ti ona l stud y abroad
o ffi ce to provid inte rn a ti ona l o ppo rtuniti es a nd expe ri ences fo r all tud ents a nd
p ro m o te g loba l und e rsta nding
- crea te opportuniti es w he re d o me ti c and
intern a ti ona l tud ent inte ra ct
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The United Front is th e mother organjza ti on fo r all the multi cultu ral clubs on
campus.

These clubs include: the Asian

Student Associa tio n, th e Assoc ia ti on o f
Chi ca na Acti vis ts, the Black Stud ent U nion,
the Filipino Ugnaya n Stud ent Orga ni za ti on,
th e Jew ish Stud ent Union, Mov imi e nto
Estudiantil Crucano / Chi ca na de Az tl an, and
PRID E. All o f th ese muliticultura l clubs are
student orga nizations that wo rk toge ther to
p ro mote di versity Ln the USO communi ty.
The U nited Front M ulticultural Center (UFMC) was es tablished in 1993 and
conta ins njn e orga niza ti ons. It h as a large
stud ent s ta ff consis ting of twe lve undergra dua te wo rkers and two Gradua te Assistants w ho work throu gh an inte rnsru p. The
enti re s taff, w ith the h elp of th e Di rec tor of
th e U nited Fro n t M ulticultu ra l Center,
Guad alupe Coron a, wo rks hard toward s the
goa ls tha t refl ect th ose of th e United Front
orgaru za ti on .
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The Asian Students Association
(ASA) strives to promote awareness of the
Asian and Pacific Islander cultures and identities within and outside of the USO community. ASA provides educational programming for the public about the history, culture, and experiences of the Asian and Pacific Islander people.
ASA Exerntive Board 2003-2004
Miche lle Le- President
Andrea Dammer- Vice President
Jennie Fong- Multicultural Relations
Board Representative
Gaspar Montesa- Senate Representative
Jud y Yen- Secretary
Advisors
Dr. Leeva Chung
Dr. Michael Ichiyama
Dr. Yi Sun
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'Aikane O Hawai'i (Friends of
Hawai'i) is an organization that strives to
promote and perpetuate the Pacific Islander
culture and spirit on the USD campus, as
well as in the community. The organization
is not limited to students from Hawai'i or
students of Hawaiian decent; it welcomes a ll
s tudents who w ish to learn more about the
different aspects of Polynesian cu lture.
'Aikane O Hawai'i organizes various events on the USD campus, one primary
event being the annua l lu 'a u.

The lu'a u

provides the USD and San Diego community with the opportunity to experience a
Polynesian tradition with authentic food,
mus ic, and dance from the South Seas.
Throughout the year, 'A ikane 0
Hawai'i also works to estab lish a sense of
'ohana (family) with its USD members and
surrounding community members. From
the members of' Aika ne O Hawai'i, we send
you a warm" Aloha"!

'Aikane O Hawai'i
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The Association of Chicana Activists
(AChA) is an orga njzation that fosters a
supportive environment and presents opportunities for Chicanas/Latinas to become
s trong advoca tes for education, cultura l
awareness, and socia l issues. Our mission is
to empower ourselves, women, and our community by charging individuals with the
desire for freedom, self-determination, and
self-sufficiency.
AChA is a progressive organization
that provides the opportunity for women to
polish their leadership skills and empowers
Chicanas / Latinas to move within positions
of power. We are comm itted to practicing
our values in al l aspects of our lives. Our
organization h elps its members become cultura ll y aware of the issues that embody la
Mujer (the Woman) and our commun ity as a
w h o le, enab ling us to liberate our consciousness .

164 Orga ni za ti o n~
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M.EC/2A.
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M.E.Ch.A. (Movimiento Estudiantil
Chicano y Chicana de Atzlan) was created in
April 1969 at a conference held by students
and community members in Santa Barbara,
California. Its goa ls were to help Chicano /
Latino students ga in access to higher education and reform educational institutions that
were non-inclusive. The conference established El Plan de Santa Barbara, which stated
M.E.Ch.A.'s purpose for promoting cu ltura l
renewal and self identity, a program to institute Chicano Studies advocating a better
future through education and applying their
experiences and knowledge to improve the
Chicano / Latino commu nity.
During the past five years, USD has
undergone significant changes. Students
lobbied for a multicultural center known as
the United Front and an Ethnic Studies major. There is still more to be accomp lished in
order to create a more diverse environment
and curriculum, and with organizations such
as M .E.Ch.A., the USO community will benefit from learning through different experiences.
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Team Roster (alphabetically)- Nie
Beuque, Robbie Blair, Jeff Das,
Mirza Koristovic, Michael
Meschede, Matt Ozurovich, Oscar
Plotnik, Jason Pongsrikul, Nie
Schaffner, PierrickYsern, Tom
Hagedorn- Head Coach, Ron
Jenkins- Assistant Coach

170 A thl eti c~
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Team Roster (alphabetically)- Jenna
Anderson, Lena Baensch, Jennifer
Brown, Catherine Heppell, Lauren
Kazarian, Tara Livesay, Emma
Murphy, Lauren Perl, Sherri
Stephens- Head Coach, Chris AtzetAssistant Coach
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Team Roster (alphabetically)- Stephen

Adams, Scott Burcar, Jeremy Butcher,
Michael Caso, Aaron Croutch, Connor
Duncan, Andrew Ehrich, Lance Friesz,
Ryan Guy, Erik Hagstrom, Brett Hiroto,
Kellen Hiroto, Nathan Leboffe, Noah
Manning,
Scott
Martin,
Matt
McCausland, Kevin Meissner, Eric Pohl,
Jan Prochazka, Sy Reeves, Calle Rend ah 1,
Alex Romagnolo, Sean Turner, Tommy
Von Bromsen, Kevin Wilson, Eric
Wunderle, Seamus McFadden- Head
Coach, Tommy Tate-Assistant Coach,
Harry Tweedie- Assistant Coach

174 Athl e ti c,
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Team Roster (from top to bottom of
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team photo)-RuthFisher, Natalie Bobbitt,
Libby Bassett, Alexis Obeji, Lee Ann
Klopschinski, Veronica Ambort, Joslyn
Williams, Brooke Roby, Brenna Mullen,
Michelle Rowe, Kaitlyn Pruett, Cristina
Romero, Katie Allen, Megan Marasco,
Shannon Sullivan, Marie Claude-Henry,
Colleen Fogarty, Stefanie Baines, Andrea
Keesling, Lacey Rush, Shanon Bauer,
Sarah Chifcian, Mackenzie Atkinson,
Brittany Young, Kelly Emsiek, Ada
Greenwood- Head Coach, Theresa
Wagner- Assistant Coach, Lucas CurtoloAssistant Coach, Fay De Leon- Volunteer Assistant Coach
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Team Roster (alphabetically)-

Shannon Ayer, Jackie Bernardin,
Christie Dawson, Devon Forster,
LisaGordon, Emily Haas, Kristen
Hurst, Katie Kahlweiss, Ryan
Maspero, Bridget Merritt, Monica
Peterson, Lindsey Sherburne,
Cassie Wolpern, Brynne Young,
Jennifer Petrie- Head Coach, Brent
Hilliard- Assistant Coach, Tammy
Leibl- Assistant Coach, Laura
Johnson-Assistant Coach
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Team Roster-

Te req A bdul g ha ni , Jos h Ande rso n,
Ri ca rd o A rred o nd o, Eri c Ba kJ1ti a ri, Rya n Bar tsch, A ri el
Be ll o fi o re, As hu r Be nj a min, Da nie l Bi e rb ac h, Elij a h Bo nd e,
Bax te r Box, Phil ip Bre ts ch, Ad a m Brid ges, Jos h Bri sco,
Dav id Brunn e r, Jo na th a n Bus h, Ma rk C ia nciulli, Sco tt
Co hn, Ma tt Co llins, Ad a m Co mbs, C hri s Co nroy, C hri sti a n Co n roy, Sco tt Coo pe r, Jose ph C ru z, Mike C uevas, Wes
Doy le, Al ex Duk, Jos h Elkin s, Du s tin Ern s t, Kaw ik a Fiddl e r, Ky le Fitzge ra ld, Bl a ir Foe rs te r, N ick Ga rto n, Mi chae l
Cas pe rso n, Jo na th a n Gra nge r, Co ry G ray, Eri c G regg,
And y G u ze ns ki , Ad a m H a nnul a, Eva n H a rn ey, Kyso n
H aw kins, Kev in He rro n, Ru sty Hi g bi e, Da ni e l H owa rd,
Je ffln ce rty, Jo rd a nJo hn so n, Ro be rt Jo nes, Aa ron Ka h a loa,
A ndrew Kea rn ey, Ky le Ke mp, Bri a n Kirkp a tri ck, Ma tt
Ko ll e r, Na th a n Kre utz, Pa ul Kum e r, Bre nt La ba rre re, Je ff
La ng d o n, Joe L u cia no, Joe M a ie tta, Rya n Ma ine, C hase
Ma ttox, Co lin Murph y, Dav in Na kasa to, Bre nd e n Na ka ta,
Bryan New bro u g h, Mike Newe ll, Gav in Ng, Im a n N ikza d ,
Josh Noga, Ky leO'Co nn e r, Du s tin O wenm, Geo ffr ey Pa ki s,
Ro nni e Pe ntz, Josh Pi e rce, Jo n Po lk, Ro nni e Pre ntz, C hri s
Ra msey, Eri c Ras mu ssen, Bra nd o n Resc h, Re is Rosenbl edt,
A ll e n Ru ssell, Ky le Sage r, Jos h Sa nd e rs, Kaea S im eo na,
Dru Smith, Eri c S te rn, De re k Ta m, Ky le Tay lo r, Ray m o nd
Ti a lino, Brya n Tsa ng, Bria n Wa ll, Zach Wa rd , Jero m y
White, Ad a m Wi ll ia m ~, Steve Willi a m s, Ke ith Za p a lac
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Team Roster- (alphabet ically) Kelly
Cobourn , Nicole Draa, Kathleen
Gallagher , Rochelle Gauthier, Katrina
Hearn, Sydney Hodgkins on, Kristen
Isbell, Jamie Jackson, Mali Jones, Leslie
Jordan, Jennifer Lonsdor ( Rendy
Opd ycke, Mary ka Paquette, Ashley Rose,
Jane Scrutton, Monica Sherman ,
Alexandra Stauber, Ashley Swart, Carissa
Thomasso n, Shala VanGerp en, Mike
Keeler- Head Coach, Shawna Caballero Assistant Coach, Michelle Sekeres- Diving Coach

182 A Lhl eti c~
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184 Athletics

Team Roster (a lph abe ti cally )- Jord an
Abruzzo, Michael Bass, Brian Beck, Justin
Bl ain e, Na te Boman, Sh ane Buschini, Josh
Butler, Tom Capl e, Ky le Collins, Randy
Curtis, Tristan Ga le, Bre tt Gillespi e, Josh
H a n se n, Ja mi e Hesse lgesse r, Ju s tin
H olm es, Brian Jones, Pa tr ick Lucy, And y
Ma rtin, TJ Merritt, Gav in N g, Jose O rtega,
T revo r Pike, Joey Pras t, Keoni Ruth,
Fredd y Sand ova l, Steve Singleton, Kyle
Smith, Sea n Wa rl o p, Jam es Wickman,
Joseph Wi ckm an, Aaron Wilson, Rich
H ill- H ea d Coach, Mich ae l Kra m erAss is t a nt Coac h , Er ic Va le n z u e la Ass is tant Coach, Chri s Canni zzaroAss ista nt Coach, Joe Gaggero- Tea m
Ma nager

Ba~cba 11 I 85

Team Roster (alphabetically)-Rebekah
Bradford, Jennifer Delpit, Kim Delpit,
Christina Haake, Erin Harmonson, Kari
Lohse, Sara Mason, Alicia Massei, Gina
McFarland, Cindy McGee, Hilary
McHugh, Marissa Merchain, Ashley
Miller, Tayrn Nagata, Ashlee Nunes,
Francesca Ramos, Anna Russell, Danielle
Treiber, Allison Williams, Melissa
McElvain- Head Coach, Bruce AdamsAssistant Coach, Amy Lopez-WedgeAssistant Coach, Jennjfer Bridges- Assistant Coach
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188 Ath leti c~

Team Roster (alphabetically)- Jessica
Barbera, Erin Cartaya, Cassandra
Chavez, Kimberly Croswell, Mari
Carmen Cubero, Rachel Erlandson,
Jocelyn Johnson, Vanessa Mantas,
Tiffanie Marley, Christina Martens, Kelly
Mazurek, Joey McKellar, Christine
Osborne, Karissa Otero, Matthew Parr,
Timothy Parr, Brian Peterson, Claudia
Sandoval, Dennis Sheehan, Steve
Trudelle, Brent Warnken, Will GuarinoHead Coach, Antonio Lopez- Assistant
Coach, Amanda Vieldaum- Assistant
Coach

.,
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Team Roster (alphabetically)- Corey
Belser, Adam Bonifer, Ross DeRogatis,
A vi Fogel, Brandon Gay, Adam
Hannula, Michael Hubbard, Brad
Lechtenberg, Nick Lewis, Mike
McGrain, Brett Melton, Floyd North,
Abdou Sane, Travis Smith, Slater
Traaen, Brice Vounang, Brad HollandHead Coach, Brian Fish- Assistant
Coach, Steve Flint- Assistant Coach,
Sam Scholl- Assistant Coach

-190 Athletics
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Me n' s Bas ke tba ll 19 1

192 Alh ll'li c,

Team Roster (alphabetically)Brandi Colla to, Jarnie Corwin, Polly
Dong, Katie Graves, Tiara Harris,
Lindsay Helvey, Sabine Loewe,
Marta Menuez, Melissa Padgett,
Ashley Voisinet, Katie Watson,
Kathy Marpe- Head Coach, Erik
Johnson- Associate Head Coach,
Shelley Sheetz- Assistant Coach,
Kerri Nakamoto- Assistant Coach

W omen 's Bas ketball 193

Team Ros ter- Kev in Brin_k, Ken dra Ca ntril!, Marsha ll Co le, Stuart Hawkes, Evan H elm y, Be n Manning,
Brad Maxfie ld , William Negley, Ja red Smi th, N in a Wi lli a ms, Brooks Dagma n- H ead Coach

Team Roster- C hri s ty Ba ke r, Jess ica Bonin, H a ley Bownik,Jess i Cavanagh, A li cia Cresap, Ashl ey Dehe id e, Emi ly
Dosc h, Lucy Eag leson, Lind sey Ekern, Ja na Ekern, Ma rie Fernandez, Nico le Gabrie lli, Rache l Garc ia-Sermeno,
Rache l Gro nvold, Erin Hawkes, Kathl een Heagney, Jod i H eidm ous, Rebecca Hoge, Kri s tina Hu ey, Kati e Ke rr,
Am y Ki lam, Amy Li ao, Kin sey Linn e ll , Jenni fer Mares, Kirsten Meier, Jennifer Mille r, Mega n Mortensen, Carley
Otto, Sa m a nth a Pisa ni , Jo Pre toriu s, Erin Runkl e, Eli sabe th Sibul s ky, N icol e Tho mpso n, Lindsey Von Ka ene l,
Ke lsey Wa tte rs, Bergen Wil so n, Pa tri cia Withrow, Patr icia Zaw id s ki, Do ug Thi e mann- H ea d Coac h, Kim C upini Assis ta nt Coach, Bri a nn a Leissoo- Ass ista nt Coac h

194 Athl e tics
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The 49th edition of the Alcala Yea rbook was printed by Jostens Publishing in Visalia, Ca lifornia w ith
assis tan ce of Ed Shoen, th e Joste n representative for USO. This book of approx imate ly 230 pages was printed on
100-pound lithogloss pape r over a seven month period . All work was done in the yearbook office, loca ted on the
bottom floor of the University Center in Student Publishing UC 114A. All layo uts were created a nd submitted u sing
Adobe PageMaker 7.0 a nd th e Yea rtech Progra m . All computer work was done on iMac computers and the
printouts were don e on a Canon i550 printer. Attempting to rem ai n consistent throughout the book, th e only fonts
used were Chelsea and Palatino. Al l cropping was don e, as usual, with be nt plas ti c crop pers and dull orange
pencil s. I think we were actua lly able to digitally pl ace four pictures in th e book this yea r. The 2003-2004 yearbook
sta ff consisted of five individual s: Meghan Ril ey, Colleen Ril ey, Edie Feffer, Elaine Ri cha rds, and Joceyln Raczka.

/

Artist Unknown
198 Clos ing

I

Ltfftr rtrm fnt Edtftrr
Somehow another year has come and gone and I have managed to complete the final pages of
my last yearbook. It has been a challenging year to say the very least, and I have often thought how
happy I would be to be done, but there is something bittersweet in knowing that next year I won't be
involved in the production of this book. I just need to remind myself that never again will I be locked
away in the UC with my six year old blue iMac that Student Computing has declared to be beyond all
hope. Nor will I have to call X6800 and hear the phantom audix voice as it tells me that I have received
nine new messages since yesterday (or worse, the days when there are no new messages and there
should be at least nine returned calls.) Yet, somehow I have enjoyed the whole process and it seems
that there is always something ridiculous to laugh at along the way (People who want to pick up their
yearbook in September- it's a yearbook!!!).
This book would not have been completed without the assistance of certain individuals who
have helped me along the way. Colleen, you have probab ly been forced to endure the most. (OK, we
need to figure out what we need to do this week. Let's make a list.) It's just been my way of making
sure that you really want to do this next year. Now this will all be yours! Aren't you lucky?! Hey,
maybe you will even manage to get PageMaker on the new computer that right now doesn't do
anything! Or better yet, maybe you will be able to get that zip disk out of the zip drive! (I am just going
to send it this way.) I wish you all the luck next year! Know that I will be there for you to call and
complain to. As I see it we are just switching places. (Maybe you will be lucky enough to have someone
to slide an apple tree "painting" under the door for you too.) Edie, Jocelyn, and Elaine, I have to thank
you girls for all the work that you did with the student life and campus life sections! I know how
difficult it can be to track people down and wrestle pictures from them. I appreciate all of your hard
work. Nick and Cassie, I have not forgotten you guys! You know that when I disappear for hours on
end that I am down in the UC where a cell phone will never get service. Marissa, thank you for being
my sounding board and letting me vent all of my frustrations. I know that you are the one person who
truly understands how difficult and frustrating this can be. You are also the only one who remembers
when this office was just two desks and one computer!!! I also must thank Susan Payment, our advisor,
and Ed Shoen, our Jostens representative. Thank you both for all of your he lp and for your patience.
I know this year got off to a rocky start with the mugshot disaster, but I hope that the final result proves
it all to be worthwhile. Thanks also go to Brock Scott for his help with the mugshots, as well as all of
the sports photos. As always, you have done a wonderful job! Thank you for being so helpful and
enduring my endless stream of phone calls! Thanks to everyone who was in someway associated with
the production of this book. I hope that I have not forgotten anyone. I know that this book would not
be published without the help of many and I appreciate all of the assistance that I have received.
Once again, thank you to everyone. I will miss all of you next year, but I know that I have left
this book in competent hands. Congratulations to the class of 2004!

Meghan Riley
Editor-in-Chief
C los in g
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'' ... Life is either a daring adventure
or nothing.'' -Helen Keller-

Good luck to the class of 2004Enj oy the adventure!

The Independent Investment Professionals

VANGUARD CAPITAL
www.vanguardcapital.com

(800) 743-5070
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The World's Lithography Experts Are Found Here
Cymer hd, u,sembll'd a comprehensive lC in, ol the.
,Prn1co11<.Juctor tdplldl-equrpment rndu,t ry·s leadrnq
lllhoqraphy exp rh d 'd1c<1tPd to the odv.Jnc nwnt ol deep
ultrav1olt1 (DUV) ond extr mP ullrdv1ulc1 (EUV)
lnhogfdphy technolog1e
We drc scekrn9 the bnghtcst 1111nd, to con1mue
p1onEennq th dl'Vllopmen1 ol l1thoqrdphy lrC]hl sourcPs
,md rna1111d1111n9 yrner' posll1on ,it the lorl front ol
lrthoqr.iphy technology tor IC g neruuons to comt> At
Cymer. we re ded1cdted to enhancing our aln•,idy ,1ron9
profe s1onJI or(JdnlZ,JllOn lO continue our lrddJIIOfl of
excell,•nce Our meuculous approach 1, prewn1 both in

1he r volc1t1011,1r) I chnolo<Jtes w d vclop dlld m the
oplirndl work £nv11unrmnr w rr~<.11
For delJtlPd ]Ob de t r1p11or1,. ,md rJdd1t1on,il opportunlll
v1,11 our Web slle al 111n1 nm,, um1,1))(1uUu11u1 l11111
EnJoy u comp lit,ve s,1l,if'i, lkx1ble bencfll . 40J(k) wllh
cornp,my m,lld1 employ e ,tock purrh,"c> proqrum .
tu lion r 1mbur emcn1 ,md much mofl• S nd your
resurn dnd ,al,J1y rcqu1r rn~nt md1r<1llll<J the pos1t1cHl of
mter l to. Cymcr Inc. Attn Rur11111nq. 17075
Thornrnmt CoUJt. S.Jn DilCJO, CA 'l2127-1712.
Fax (858) 385-bOJY
o phone culh ple,1 t. EOE

Cymer, Inc.
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GEN-PROBE
Pioneering Advances In Healthcare

Best Wishes to the
University of San Diego
Class of 2004!

Congratulations 2004 Graduates!
If you or omeone you love ha
Cancer, Alzheimer or Heai1 Disea e

Ask your Doctor for a PET Scan
Positron Emission Tomography
Education means Hope
Molecular Imaging Corporation
2150 W. Wahington Street, Suite 110
San Diego, CA. 877-404-6738
www.mol ec ularimagin gc rp.com
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The John Lenore Company is proud to be part of the University of San
Diego community, with three in our family having graduated from USO.

:s
.: ~
:

Ed Tobias
USO Class of 1969

.
~lp)e

Pam Tobias (Lenore)
USDClassof1972

-
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Todd Tobias
USO Class of 1995

•

:

:

Thank you USO

:

•
:

We appreciate your business and your dedication to the growth
and development of young minds.

:

•

The John Lenore Company
Your New Age Beverage Distributor

•

•

•
•

•

1250 Delevan Drive
San Diego, CA 92102
Telephone: (619) 232-6136
Fax : (619)232-1437

•

•
Lo- Cirb E ERGY
:

Go Toreros!

:

Ent e rprise Networks
800-400-3401

Design and installation of high quality and cost effective Telephone and Paging Systems, Network and Fiber Optic
Cabli ng, and Video and CCTV Cabling . In addition, Carrier Solutions, a division of Teldata, offers effective management
of your telecommunication system - Together, we select the products and services that match your business requirements!
Serving the San Diego area since 1989, Teldata continues to be San Diego's largest pnvately held Telecommunications
Company Call us today to discuss your Communication Needs I

RONE

AVAYA
Tel ePacinc

N .el RTEL

NETWORKS

(,lob d ( rn

MCIWORWCOM
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Jon Gwin
1001

Accrcditcd 's Management Trainee
Program offers:
• lnt<'n 1vc, Proven, Thorough 12-Monlh
alc~/MJnagc1m•nt TrJ1ning Program
• ~xcrlll'nt \tarting ':>JIJry/ Lnh,incctl
[Jrn1ng~ ru1cnt1,1l

Jim Donner
2003

• Onl'-On-Onc oaching by cn1or
Management at C.omp,rny Hc.:idquJrter
antl in th , fo:ld
• I ong- T<'rm Career Orportuniti ' al a
Company with J ol1d I l1~tory ,1r1d
[xu11ng Future

• Growlh-Oncntcd, uslomcr-roc.u~ed,
Pror11 Driven, Entrcpreneuri.il Culture

Alice Medina
2001

0

Alfon o anchez
200 I
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WORLD'S LARGEST WINNEBAGO DEALER
I

100 000 loan for 10 or 20

10 Years
Mo. Pmt.
$1 ,136
6 5% Fixed APR
2.99% Fixed APR
$966

TERM .

SAVE

TOTAL FINAN CE CHAR GES OVER LOAN TE RM

20 Years
Mo . Pmt.
746
555

10 Years
$36 ,320
6 5% Fixed APR
2.99% Fixed APR $15 ,920

SAVE

$170/mo. $191/mo .

20 Years
$79 ,040
$33 ,200

$20 ,400 $45 ,840

l n fflf'fll

AND Check Out The Huge Discounts On Many Units At La Mesa RV!
La Mesa RV Has The Bottom Line Best Deal Around - Come See Why!

OPEN : Mon-Sat • 9a-6p Sun 1oa-6p
Convoy St. exit off Hwy 52. • 74 30 Copley Park Place in San Diego

858-874-8000
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PALOMAR
POMERADO
HEALTH
lo learn more about
PPH please contact
us today'
Apply onllne at
www.pph care ers.or&
Hurslna Phone:
(888) 645-5556
Hon Hursin& Ph one:
(800) 437 -7747
FAX (7 60) 739-2139
24 -Hour Jobline:
(7 60) 739-2170
"in

rt

n I qu I Op lltut11ly
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r
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With a service area that spans more than 800
square miles. Palomar Pomerado Heallh (PPH)
has been providing a lull spectrum of health
services to the people of North San Diego
County for over 50 years This can only be
accomplished with d staff of skilled and
dedicated md1v1duals working together as one
team united by a common purpose
When you 1oin PPH you will experience team
support in the form of 1111 and transport
teams You will also have the sat,slaclion of
working in an env11onment that Is open and
empowering, where you can experience a wide
range ol ci,mcal educational and management
opportumtIes We oiler excellent R Med/Surg
and AACN Cert,tied Cr1hcal Care training
programs
We also support a healthy balance between
your personal and professional lives We are
located in an area that Is enriched with team
sp,nl and endless poss1b1lll1es Nursing
opportunrties are available throughout our
lac1illies, including Palomar Medical Center
in Escondido, Pomerado Hospital in Poway,
Escondido Surgery Center. Villa Pomerado
and Palomar Continuing Cdre Cenltr

Sharp HealthCare

Celebrates Your

Commitm ent
to

Success.

Congratulatwns to the

Class of 2004
Son Diego's Health C.a~ Leader

ONE TEAM, ONE PURPOSE.

1-800-82 - HARP

www . sharp .com

SHARE THE EXPERIENCE

RN RESIDENCY IN PEDIATRICS
FOR THE NEW GRADUATE RN
www.health. ucsd.e du
,I
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Childrtn1Ho1pltal

American Dreams:
American Values
They will rake you where
you want ro go.

Congratulations
Class of 2004!

American Mortgage Network

/~•~
NEIGHBORHO OD
NATIONAL BANK

GEOTECHNICAL

MATERIALS

ENVIRONMENTAL

6960 FLANDERS DRIVE
1858) 558-6900

SAN DIEGO, CA 92121 -297 .4
Fox 18581558-6159

www . geoconlnc com

e(J,H,91tatutati,(J,H,4,

US'Z)

/J,1taduate a

I

Congratulations!
from

1\L.LY

ruRJ\ Y.

Dire ror of eighborhood atw11al Bank
TO.'vf FERRARA, Class of 1965,
£VP & C!,ief Credit Office,;
eighbvrhood ational Bank,
MARK Rfl:,DY.

Hahn C/,air of Real £.,tate,
Chaim,011 of eighborhood
Ban corp & itafl
and
ROBERT TAYLOR, Clm., of 1984.
eigh/Jor!,ood ational Bank
Board Member
1717 1 cctwalcr Rd, uitc B
ationaJ ity, A 91950
(619) 789 - MOO

35 I J ational vc
92 J 13
an Diego,
(619) 239 · 3360

Cr ati

L a.rr;u ng

upp or l ing f- ulur c l: n g in cc 1· ,
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Congratulations
on a Great Year!
College Loan Corporation
is here to help you next year.

I

New loans for students and parents
Refinance student loans after graduation

Colle~
[111111

Corpurauuu

1·800·2COLLEGE
www.collegeloan.com

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 2004
I t is wi t h specia l pr i de
that we
H l:. R

I

L, I
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f l:. R

WATKINS CONTRACTING
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K YO
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express 011r 111 0s / e 11t h 11 sias ti c
" H oora h " for t he s h i 11i11 g
fu tu re of o u r co 1111tr y.

RESTORATION T DEMOLITION

Congratulations on your
achievements and good
luck in the future!
5776 Ruffin Road
San Diego, CA 92123
(858) 279-7516

74.hern
,
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ASBESTOS T LEAD T MOLD T

i

A

N

T

I

CSLB Lie. #667708
ASB Cert. #A6437
OSHA Reg. #367

www .watkinscontracting.com

I

"::-- University Mechanical
& Engineering Contractors

An EMCOR Company

Proud to be part
of the USD team
for
Building the
Future
o r pora tc ll ca dqu art r s
11 6 Fc ler t
· I aj o n, C 92020
(6 19) 956-2500

,v ,v ,v. u111 ec. co 111
' o lifo r nl a o n lrac l ur •,
Licc n, c o. 460213

Start Your MBA
in a
Grand Cherokee Laredo
Midway Jeep Chrysler In M1ss1on Valley has over 600
new vehicles in slock, ready fo r Immed1a 1e delivery
Grand Cherokeos .. Min1-Vans Wranglers.Llber11es .. PT
Cruisers Sebring converllbles .. Rubicons .. Jeep
Wranglers .. Crosshres and the incredible new Pac1f1ca.
Stop by Midway Jeep Chrysler In Mission Valley It's one
way to insure your fulure educallon

Everything begins with a vision ...
At Elan Pharmaceuticals, we have a passion to
discover and develop innovative products thal
will fulfill the unmet medical needs of patients
around the world

,elan

We salute the
University of San Diego
Class of 2004
May your road ahead be filled with a pioneering
spirit and a passion to succeed

ALTHEA

t e c h n o I o g i e s . I n c.
Accelerating gene-based drug developmenl

C ongratulations to the
University of San Diego
C lass of 2 004 !

777 Camino Del Rio South Mission Valley
Next to the Hilton

vvvvvv alcheat:ech cur --r ,
1 1 040 Roselle St:reec
Sc=in Diego CA 921 2 1
8588020123

619 224-4 15 1

www.m1dwayJeep.com
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Johnson-Kinsey, Inc.
93e5b CWuhe&,
Tenant Development Specialists
Light Gauge Metal Framing
Drywall-Movable Partitions

t(yt/ve,

c{jzad&1te6/c;/2004

compliments of

ACKERMAN FOUNDATION
600 W. Broadway, Suite 2600
1939 Friendship Dr., Suite A. El CaJQn, California 92020
(619) 562-9700 FAX (619) 562-9843
Uc.#392277B

CONGRATULATIONS,
Class of 2004
from

San Diego , CA 9210 I

Congratulations,
Graduates of 2004

A.O.

JJJRENO

Reed
&Co.

(619) 220-0224

Con1tac1or s License No 7731

I ~50 rrJ./ce Road , # I (XJ ~Jn Diego, C
late Lie. #U67~069

MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR

9210

"Figure out what you want to be
then be the be t !"
- Moll Reno, U D A/1111111i 1980
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SINCE 1914

Best of luck in
all your future
endeavors

•
•
•
•
•

350 Spacious Rooms
2 Restaurants & Pub
Pool, Spa & Dry Sauna
Meeting Space for 10-300
Exercise Rooms

Call: 1-800-733-2332

®

Congratulations to the
University of San Diego
Class of 2004.

ithc S.an D1rgo

Union•(tribune.
Reaching out to you and your community.

Hilton

San Diego l\1 " ion Valley

901 Camino del Rio South •
•
•
•
•
•

\"l'NW.

andiegomissionvalley.hilton.com

416 Guest Rooms & Suites
2 Restaurants & Lounge
Swimming Pool & Whirlpool
Meeting Space for 10-400
Exerci e Facility

_._,.a_..:

Ca ll: l -800-882-085 8

0

RED LION
HANALEI HOTE[
SA

DIEGO

2270 Hotel Circle

orth • www.hanaleihotel.com

Congratulations to
the San Diego
Class of 2004!
14102 Stowe Dr.
Poway, CA 92064

5 -386-5900
Fax: 85 -386-590 I
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Comin8 0oon ...

ay Park.in8 6Lruclure

Wesl

and Lhe

WE OFFER A LIFETIME OF GREAT BANKING OPTIONS:
Cll£CKING, SAVINGS, AUTO LOANS, HOM[ LOANS, ON LIN£ BANKING. AND MOR£

WHATEVDI YOUR UNK CAN DO, Wl CAN DO IOTDl.

••
HOUSEHOLD ••
Re ady f r a career altcrnati\ e th at leaves banb
, credit unions al the \tarting line? Join Lhe
hi gh-octane team ·ll H F . Headquart r·d in
an Diego, \.\C' read namic part of the H BC,
th e \: orld' e ond larges t bank . I Iousch >Id ha-.
125 cars of finan c c p ricncc and , e ·re till
gro\ in o lrong!

Visit our website for a list of employment
opportunities. You can apply on at:
www.joinhousehold.com

I lou cho l<l aulll linancc
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I

an equa l opponunt l) employe r

www.debcon~Lrucl.com

10760 Thornmint Road, San Diego, CA 92127

Congratulations to the
USD 2004 Graduate

8

kathy ireland
HOME.

by
" ...finding olu/1011 for Jami/1es,
P\jJPcia lly bu1) mom 1. ,, ..

7757 a int ndrc\
\ c.
an Diego.
92154
6 I 9-6 7 I -5 I 00
a : 6 19-671-51 9

H1S

PHASE II

High Technolog y So / ut:ion s

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE CLASS OF
2004!

'Rest 'Wisfies aruf Congratulations
'Io tfie 'US'IJ Class of2004

HTS is proud to support USD's continued
comm!lment to science with the
Donald P. Shiley Center for Science and
Technology.
9771 CLAIREMONT MESA BLVD SUITE A
SAN DIEGO, CA 92124

~rom Pfiase I I Protfuc.ts, Inc.

501 West Broadway • Su Ile 2060
San D,ego Cal1lorn1a 921 0 I
Tel 619 236 9699 . Fax 619.236 9691

49 Preston Par1< Boulevard , Suite 540
Plano. Texas 75093
Tel 972 964.7444 . Fax 972 964 7263

Metabo ·
FOUNDATION

/

Wi 'bing Success

to the

I

Inspiring our future.

University of
San Diego
Class of 2004

fo~ters S-.llr\ Ott,u•
M

www lortst,rs b11
T 800 818 1~4')
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Jim ZimsR!J

enior Managing Director, an Diego

COLLIERSL
INTERNATIONA

Commcrci.al, lndusa iJJ I & ln vc.. an cor
R eJJI fut.au, Service:, Since l 898

Cof&rs 1nternational

4660 La Jolla V11lag Dnve, mte 200
an Diego, Califom1a 92122
Telephone 858 455 1515
Fae unile 858 546 9146

J1m_ Z=ky@coll1crs.com

Congratulations Class of 2004!

WESTERLY
mecHAnlCAL
9159 Chesapeake Drive
San Diego, CA 92123
(858) 279-2794

flf &e 1,uua

Mexican Restaurant & Catering

erving abundant quality Mexican food at rea ooable prices
Family owned and operated in San Diego ince 1940

Congratulation , Graduates!
Pre ent your student ID and receive a 10 % discount
3695 India Street, an Diego
(1-5 exit Washington trect)
619-299-0333
www.el-indio.com

Geotechnlcal • Environmental • Materials
Arizona • California • Nevada • Utah
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J.NC.
Geo Tek Wishes The Graduates Of USO
The Best Of Luck In Their Future Endeavors.
1384 Poinsettia Ave ., Suite A. Vista, CA 92083
(780) 599-0509 • FAX (760) 599-0593

Bill Howe Plumbing , Inc.

Congratulates the
Class of 2004!
1364 Morena Blvd. Suite A
San Diego , CA 92110
619-286-6348
Fax: 619-276-5022

Testing Engineers - San Diego Inc.
•
•
•

Environmenta l
Geotechnical
Construction
Materials
Testing
& Inspection

Congratulations and Best Wishes
Class of 2004
b.ublohc.idll46

858.715.5 800
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JIMSAIR AVIATION SERVICES, INC.
2904 Pacific Highway, Lindbergh Field
San Diego, California 92101-1292

3655 PACIFIC HIGHWAY
SAN DIEGO, CA 92101

BARRETT
YSTEM

Cl EANl,..,C CARDS ran AL! APPL/CATIONS

Emil M. Eyler
Pres1denI
Cleaning Cards for Magnellc Str,pe Readers,
POS Terminals, Currency Readers & Thermal Pnnrers
(800) 888-8830
Tel {619) 299-9000
E-mail sales@cleanteamc om
Fax: (619) 299-1462
www.cleanleam .com

Gruber & Donnet

A Profe.11io11af lmv Corporation
J\lle11 M.Gruber
I/OIi/('\ At [,<111
C,c..:utl\c Centre
1761 Hulcl Cirdc oulh, ulle 250
Jn D,cgo. CJl1iorn1.i. 9210 3318
I
Tel (6I9J
lax .(619)68
Jmgruhcr(• gruh.:r-tlonncl ,om

..

CRAIG BARRETT
A

11191 232 7167 Eat 3 U

F
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CONGRATULAT IONS

USO GRADUATE S
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efm11
Sh,rp HealchCare chc pcrf~ct
RN career dcstlna tlon

Sh•,.o l l eehhC•r-• Ae c:rwlunenl

8695 Sp~cirum Crnrr, Blvd
5011 o ,r,o. CA 91 I 11

I-877-7I-SHARP - Call us coday

Schmidt Fire Protection Co., Int.
47601,4
< SC

eY C••IY •• Fo • S•~ or~n CA 971n
bl22 • fAX (8 81 27'J l 8J

5812

www.schmidtf1reprotect1on.com

San Diego Office Interiors
Congratulate
lhe

Class of 2004
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Florentine comoanu
UC I )1< 7

Marble Granite
Limest one

TRACTORS • IMPORTERS • FABRICATOR
www florcnI1nccompany com 5353 BANKS STREET

61ij) 298-6143
FAX (619) 574-7633

SAN DIEGO, CA 92110

EKSTROM INDUSTRIE S

Bu1ld1ng Products
OFFICE PARTITIONS SYSTEMS
FURNITURE DESIGN SERVICES
Contractor License 125059
Dean Ekstrom
Phone : (858) 565-1313
President
7366 Engineer Road
Fax:(858) 565-2851
San Diego , CA 92111
E-ma1I: sales@ekstrom,nd ustnes com
wwweks1rom1ndustries.com

A Prote11lon1I
J63 F1hh Avenue Third Floor San 01ego. CA 9210 I

619 234 7471
800 820 0219

619 234 4625 FAX
slan alar.Mects com

,·:;2 'i1h \n11u.: • .111 D1q.:o, C \ '12101
(I> l 'J) 21'i 021,
(hi 'I} 2'l'i - 'ir,(lf, •

r \\

""" ,, .. 1111cr11... u1n.H1tH1.d111, t·

t1ncn1, ., 01n

STEREN ~
STEREN ELECTRONICS INTERNATIONAL, LLC

8675 M1ralan1 Onve, San Diego, California 92126-4354
Notlorw,de (800) 266-3333
Tel (858) 621 -6000
Fax (800) 266 ·3334
Fax (858) 621-0664
www sleren com

ROBERT J_ SVATOS
MBA-1994

Salerno/Uvi.ng5ton Ald•tats
STAN LIVINGSTON, FAIA
Pnnc1pal

American National Investments , Inc_

a

Supporting Excellence in Education
cnior Vice Pre 1<lcn1
h1ef F1nanc1al Officer
onAm Management orporation
(858)614-72 15
Real E tale Adv, ory n ,ces
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Karla Caeae-Jollff6

Karla,
We love you aid are so very proud of you!
Mom & Dad, Michelle & Jemie
God Bless You!
218
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Christian

Christian; Thank you for being my
first dream come true and for giving
me the opportunity to live the moments and satisfactions that we shared
together. I'm very proud of you.
Your Mother,
Bertha Alicia Sainz de Alva
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M. Alva

Christian my brother; What can I Son; Thank you for such an awesome
say about you. We have had so many and incredible ride. May God always
great memories, but the best are still bless you and your journey and take
to come. I hope you do everything you you to your ultimate destination.
Your Father,
want to do in your life. Best wishes to
Jose Manuel Alva
you always.
Your Little Brother,
Persona l Ads 2'19
David Anthony Alva
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Tu graduaci6n es la segunda etapa mas feliz de mi vida, al haber realizado tu estudio. Tu Papa, Andres.
Michelle, Felicidades en este dia tan especial que tanto esperaba, Gracias a Dios, el horgullo que me
has dado. Bendiciones, tu Marni

220 Ad ve rti sing
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Kath6rln6 Churohlll
''History will be kind to me
because I intend to write it!"
-Winston Churchill

congratulations

congratulations!

Krletln Blomet6rv6r~
We are so very proud of all your
acco mpli shments throughout yo ur
sc hoo l years. But grad uatin g wit h
honors from USO make~ all the hard
work :,o wort hwhil e.
yo ur drea m~ and goa l~ .
ow
ll
Fo
Love,
Dad. Mom & Michele

congratulations!

K1mv6rly Anna Hutohln~e
Let there always be joy and laughter in your life
and know that we always love you and will be there
for you. You are a wonderful son.
We lo ve you,
Mo111, Dan & Kelly

I' ve so enj oyed watching you grow from
thi~ adorablec hild into the love ly woman
yo u are today. Congratulations on your
big day and all yo ur acco mpli shment s.
I ca n' t wa it to see what the nex t chapter
in your life will hold 1
Love, Mom

Personal Ads 221

congratulations

congratulations

Dear Angel.
Words co uld neve r beg in to convey th e
joy and the pride we fee l in our hearts for
yo u. You have accomplished so much
during your four years at USD. but we
know it is only the beg inning or a ve ry
successfu l future .
Lo\'e _1·0 11 al1rars,
Dad & Mom

congratulations

lllana Guzman
Dear Lili.
You have accomplished
another goa l in your life. We
are so proud of yo u because
yo u have followed yo ur
dreams. Don't let anything
stand in yo ur way.
God will guide yo u.
We lo1 •e vou so 1•err 1111,ch,
Mom. Dad, Gahr & La1•ri1a

congratulations!

K6vln 56rvlno & Laur6n An6 D1C1annl

Congratulations Leigh!!
You have accomplished much and we are very proud
of you.God's blessing and guidance for the future .
We love rou,
Mom Dad & Jordan

congratulations

1iffanl fltzelmmone
Dear Tiffani.
We are so proud of you11
You never cease to amaze us. You were
ab le to be on the honor roll and complete your st udi es in 3 1/2 years. May
you always find happ in ess in whatever
pat h you choose.
Love.
Mom , Dad & Kati e

congratulations

2 Great Students
2 Terrific People
I Wonderful, Loving Couple
We are so proud of both of you and are
looking forward
to the next milestone .....
your upcoming marriage!!
Love,
Your Parents
222 Adverti sing

Congratulations Melissa!!
For all that you've accomp li shed
and all that yo u are, we are very
proud of you .
We love you very much.
Mom. Dad. Mern·. Michael & Jared
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Kryetl6 Umanzor
Congratulations on your
magnificent achievements. You have
made us so very proud. You have
blessed our hearts with 21 years of
Joy and Love. We watched you grow
into a beautiful woman. We wish you
the best in all of your endeavors.
We love you and are with you always,
Mom and Jamie

congratulations

congratulations

Randy WahlBr
ceongratulatioua !P'JeUssal

'f'rom kindergarten through college, you have

given us such great memorieL 'We are so happy for you and so proud of

all you have accomplished. '1fou are beautiful luslde and out and a treasure
to yout friends and family. 'We love you lots.

'1am, \)ad,

!J'flke, 'flraudma ~atsy,

~dy 8i 'Leia

Congratulations Randy,
We are very proud of you and love you very
much. God Bless You. ISA.40:31
Love, Mom, Dad, Michelle, Ricky and Jason

Pe rso na l Ads 223
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J6rl Julln6 Rlohartleon

We are very proud of you and love you very much!!
Love, Mom, Dad, Grandma & Grandpa
224 Advertising

congratulations!

congratulations

Amv6r Boaraman

Amber,
How exc iting' Yo ur dream has bee n
rea li zed. Th ank yo u fo r all the fun
watchin g yo u grow up . You are spec ial
in many ways ...continue to walk in the
li ght & love yo u are bl essed with .
We love yo u,
Mom and Dad

congratulations!

J6ssloa Barv6ra

Congratul ati ons Jess ica '
We are so proud of your
accompli shments and co ll ege gradu ati on. We love you in all yo ur future
hopes and dreams. May God be with
you every day of your li fe.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Jeff

congratulations

Jonathan &rauoho

Congratulations Lety- You did it!!
We are very proud of you
God Bless you always
With Love,
Your Mom, Larry, Papi,Li zette, Anthony,
Joshua & Baby Isabel

congratulations!

6t6V6 M. ~a6r6on

'"What li es be hind us and what li es ahead
of us are all small matters compared to
what li es within us" .- Ra lph Wa ldo Eme r,o n
Steve, as yo u co nclude thi s page in your
Ii fe ·s book, ce lebrate your accompli shments, loo k fo rward to writin g yo ur
nex t page and be pro ud of who yo u have
beco me ... we are 11 Congratul ati ons' !
Love. Dad & Jami

congratulations

Mlk6 Dupr66
H ere's for always looking forward to the fu ture.
This day marks a grea t achicvcm cnL for you,
and a time of pride for us. follow your heart
and do your be t, and all the potential within you
will be realized and bring you happiness.

Congratulations, Son, on y our graduation!
Love, Mom & Dad
a rirdi r.ation IOrJ01 AT HA

PA I( IJ C HO, l'mm j o~ and Camlyn l'arducho

Congratulations, Mike! You did it!!
Love, Mom

Persona I Ad s 225
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Brlgltt6 Grao6 BuBhlman

We are very proud & ~Y for your acco"l)lishments!! You are the Slllshine of our lives, ''Bl.my':
We pray that all your wishes & dreams come true.
All our love and blessings & congratulations to you!!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Relatives and Friends
226 Advertising
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You've become such a beautiful,
intelligent and successful young woman.
We are so proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad and Victoria

CHELSEA TARA NAMKUNG
CLASS OF 2004
congratulations

congratulations

Laur6n Har~rov6

Dear AshleyYou did it!
Words are not enough to tell you how very
proud we are.
Congratulations Ash- You earned it!!

We love you,
Mom&Rod

Lauren ...
We are truly proud of you,
our shining star!!
Love,
Mom&Dad
Pe rsona l Ad s 227
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K611y Ann N16m
Congratulations on your
graduation from the
University of San Diego!
We're so proud of you!
God could not have given us a
better gift as you!
Thank you for being a caring,
honest & loving daughter.
Love forever,
Mom, Dad & Holly

228 Advertising

Americans rush to receive
vaccinations as the country
is hit hard by a new strand
of the influenza virus.

1' President Bush signs a
controversial bill calling for a
$400 billion Medicare overhaul.
Scott Peterson stands trial on
murder charges in the slaying
of his pregnant wife, Laci, and
their unborn son.

f- A European heat wave

in August claims more
than 19,000 lives,
making it one of the
world's deadliest
hot-weather disasters.

f- The World Health

NO SAR5 lit'

Around the world,
"flash mobs" - large
groups of people
recruited by
anonymous organizers
via the Internet gather, perform
a wild act and
quickly disperse.

-

In a dramatic six-day
ordeal, rescue workers
save 44 of 46 Russian
miners trapped in a
water-filled coal mine.

Tens of thousands
of Palestinians are
cut off from family
and livelihoods
when Israel builds
a concrete barrier
beyond the cease-fire
line in an effort to
curtail Palestinian
terrorist activities.

Organization reports
that severe acute
respiratory syndrome
(SARS) infected more
than 8,000 people in
over 25 countries,
killing 700.

f- An Economic
Community of
West African States
peacekeeping coalition
ends 14 years of
fighting between
Liberian rebels and
government forces,
sending tyrant
Charles Taylor
into exile.

During the summer
of 2003, low-risk
prison inmates help
battle Southern
California's wildfires
for only $1 an hour.

At a St. Louis dog
shelter, Cain, a
one-year-old mutt,
survives tranquilization
and a trip to the gas
chamber and is then
adopted by the animal
shelter owner.

f- Comedian Robin Williams

travels to Baghdad to
lighten the spirits of U.S.
troops as he kicks off a
holiday tour of U.S. bases
in the Middle East.

f- While aboard the International

Space Station, Russian cosmonaut
Yuri Malenchenko marries his
American girlfriend by video link
in the first "space wedding."

1' Iranian lawyer Shirin Ebadi
wins the 2003 Nobel Peace
Prize for human rights activism
as she fights to improve the
status of refugees, women
and children in Iran.
f- Golfer Tom Watson donates

his $1 million Charles Schwab
Cup winnings to fund research
for Lou Gehrig's disease,
which has stricken his caddie,
Bruce Edwards.

t- British Airways and

Air France ground the
supersonic Concordes
after 27 years of
service. Despite their
speed, the aircraft were
uneconomical to operate.

t- In response to e-mail spam,
the Can-Spam Act requires
e-mail marketers to clearly
label messages as ads and
include an Internet-based
opt-out feature.

+- In October, China
Fast-food patrons can
now get their food
even quicker, thanks to
McDonald's introduction
of self-service
ordering kiosks.

FluMist, America's first
Intranasal influenza
vaccine, provides
needle-wary patients
with an alternative for
the 2003 flu season.

The Food and Drug
Administration bans dietary
supplements containing
ephedra due to health
concerns and warns
consumers not to take
products containing
the stimulant.

becomes the third
country to travel in
space when the
world's first successful
taikonaut, Yang liwei,
returns to Earth after
21 hours In orbit.

In June, pet prairie
dogs in Wisconsin,
Illinois and Indiana
infect people with
monkeypox after
being infected by a
giant Gambian rat
while in transit.

r

Federal workers in
Washington kill a herd
of 449 calves that
include the offspring
of a Holstein infected
with mad cow disease.

North American trees
are threatened by Asian
longhorned beetles,
which allegedly arrived
in Chinese wooden
packing material.

In August, Mars' orbit brings
it closer to Earth than it has
been in 60,000 years.

1' American scientists discover
the deterioration of the
atmosphere's ozone layer is
slowing. The 1996 worldwide
ban on CFC gases is credited
for the improvement.

Keiko, star of the Free Willy
movies, dies of pneumonia
at the age of 27.

\

Celebrities like FOX's
"That '?Os Show"
star Ashton Kutcher
make the "trucker
hat" a fashion
must-have.

The country goes
low-carb diet
crazy, with dieters
demanding food
products and menu
items with fewer
carbohydrates.

Popularized by
music stars like
Busta Rhymes and
J.Lo, track suits are
seen everywhere.

Girls get into breakdancing
at events like the Qween B
Breakgirl competition in San
Diego, the country's biggest
female breakin' competition.

,-1, With the resurgence of

'80s-style rock music,
'80s clothing styles
make a comeback of
their own.

-t

The year's hottest
foot fashion is the
Australian-made
Ugg boot, which
stays cool in heat
and warm in cold.

Avon, the world's largest
direct seller of beauty
products, introduces mark a new cosmetic line intended
for teens to sell.

1' In an effort to thwart

counterfeiters, the U.S.
Treasury releases a colorful
new $20 bill, with a
background blend of blue,
peach and green.

A new study reveals the Top 1O
most dangerous U.S. occupations.
Lumberjack tops the list.

ney in
ing,
e, Drama.

The pulse-pounding
CBS hit "The Amazing
Race" wins t11e
inaugural Emmy
Award for Best
Reality Program .

America bids farewell
to the cast of "Friends"
after the NBC sitcom's
10th and final season.

-J,

In February 2004 .
CBS airs "Survivor:
All-Stars.·· starring past
"Survivor"winners and
contestants.
f- Jessica Simpson, star of M1V's

"Newlyweds" with husband
Nick Lachey, makes entertainment
headlines for mistaking Chicken
of the Sea tuna for chicken.

1' Famous for "Three's Company"
and star of ABC's "Eight
Simple Rules for Dating My
Teenage Daughter," actor
John Ritter dies suddenly from
heart failure in September.
f- "Alias" star Jennifer Garner
earns high viewer ratings for
ABC 1V and lights up the big
screen in 13 Going on 30.

In December,
Rolling Stones'
legendary lead
singer Mick Jagger,
60, is knighted by
Prince Charles.

Role-playing games
like "Star Wars:
Knights of the Old
Republic" find
mainstream success
on consoles.

Pop diva-turned-author
Madonna releases two children's
books: The English Roses and
Mr. Peabody's Apples. Her third
book, Yakov and the Seven
Thieves, arrives in late winter.

ckman of X2: X-Men
showcases his singing
on Broadway in
y from Oz.

1' On CBS's "Late Show" host David
Letterman, 56, announces the
November birth of his first child,
a baby boy.
f- After the success of his
best-selling fantasy novel Eragon:
Inheritance, author Christopher
Paolini, 19, begins writing the
much-anticipated sequel.

'
amilton places fifth In her age gro
Ing Association meet In January

Matt Kenseth claims the
NASCAR Winston Cup Series
championship, after leading
the standings through a
record 33 races.

1' Freddy Adu, 14, becomes the
youngest American pro team
athlete in over 100 years when
he signs with D.C. United of
Major League Soccer.

League MVP Tim Duncan and
David Robinson - in his final
game-lead the San Antonio
Spurs to the 2003 NBA title
with a 4-2 series win over
the New Jersey Nets.

In October,
Mother Teresa
of Calcutta is
beatified by
Pope John
Paul II in Vatican
City. This marks
the final step
before sainthood
in the Roman
Catholic Church.
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In his first of a number
of trials in several
states, a Virginia jury
sentences D.C. area
sniper Lee Boyd
Malva, 18, to life
without parole.
1' The Pentagon releases decks of 55 cards to U.S.

soldiers that feature the most-wanted Iraqi leaders.
Dictator Saddam Hussein is the Ace of Spades.

After winning 64
career titles, including
14 grand slam events,
and a record six years
ranked No. 1, tennis
great Pete Sampras
retires at the U.S.
Open in August.

Teen star Hilary Duff
tops off her successful
movie debut, The
Lizzie McGuire Movie,
with a hit pop album,
Metamorphosis, and
a nationwide tour.
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